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Courthouse
Building Plans
Provide Adequate
Accommodations
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If propertied voters approve the
9600,000 courthousebond Issue Sat
urday, what will be the appearance
and designof the structure?

Like a lot of other questions,this
cannotbe answeredwith finality at
this momentOnly .the preliminary
plans have been drawn, and they
are subject to revision until the
time that the final draft has been
made.

The original draft shows the
building to be 190x88 feet; three
stories and a basement; exterior
of brick with limestone dress and
trim, together with aluminum pan-

els. Essentially it is a straight
rectangle except for the 40x72-fo-ot

wing for the library. The site, of

course, would have some effect on

the outward design.
Naturally, the interior would con-

tain space for the essential func-

tions of county government the
clerical, enforcement, administra-

tive and judicial rooms, utility and

Jail facilities.
Initial plans call for a mini-

mum space devotedto lobby and
allied purposes. The first floor
would contain the tax collector-assesso-r,

county clerk, justice of
peace, sheriff, constable, treasur-
er, auditor, county attorney, coun-

ty judge, commissionerscourt of
fices, surveyor, county courtroom,
etc.

The second floor would be "more
or less a district and special agen-

cy center clustered about the dis-

trict courtroom with 400 seating
capacity. Includedwould be the of-

fices for the district Judge, district
clerk, court reporter, and a welter
of agenciessuch as home demon-

stration and farm agent, the AAA,
liquor control board, highway pa-

trol, drivers license division, coun-

ty welfare, possibly Red Cross and
others.

The third floor would contain a

Juvenile ward, the jail with men
and women blocks; kitchen; Jail-

er quarters, and egress directly
to the district courtroom. It also
would contain modem jury dor
mitories, Including provision for
possibility that women may some
day be calledfor Jury duty. At lae
Moment dormitory fcpeee m a
pot for veniremen,who must stay

overnight
The fcasersemt would contain the

central heating and air condition-
ing trfanta. utility rooms, etc. In
addition, the collector-assess-or and
clerk offices would be connected
with the basement for extensive
storage.An elevator would connect
the first floor with the third-floo- r

Jail.
As for the library winf , it would

contain space for stacks, Juvenile
and adult reading rooms, librarian
space, etc. as well as men and
women restroomfacilities. It would
likely have accessto the county
courtroomfor auditorium purposes.
Public restrooms also would be
housed on the first floor. All in all
the plant's proposed plans are func-

tional (designed for specific use)
and contain a minimum of "gin-

gerbread," the costly decorative
iccoutrements.

Davis Is Named

Hungary Envoy

WASHINGTON, May 25.

Truman today nominated
Nathaniel P. Davis as minister to
Hungary, where this country 1js
had no representation since the
trial of Cardinal Mlndszenty.

The action set at rest reports
that this governmentmight not re-

store it legation in Hungary.
Davis, now ambassadorto Costa

Htca, will succeedSeldcn Chapln
who returned to Washington for
"consultations" following the
Mlndszenty case.

In a letter to Chapln, released
with today's announcement, Mr.
Truman said he expects to assign
Chapln soon to "an important dip-- J

lomatic" post

Commencementexercisestonight
In the Municipal Auditorium will

. formally terminate the high school
careers of 101 Big Spring-- seniors.

An address by Dr. James P.
Coractte. president of West Texas
State college.Canyon,will precede

'

he presentation.of diplomas.
The program will begin at 8:30

p. m. with W. C, Blankenshlp, su
pcrlntcndent of Big Spring schools.
presiding.

Dr.. P. Dj O'Brien, pastorof the
Tint Baptist church will give the
Invocatie. wafle twe members of
the graduatiag clac will speak
prier to Dr. Cenette'i aidrest.
"Yesterday asd "Tomarrow" will
be tepks Jar Patsy Yeas d
Richard Deats, respectively.

A Ml, "VUlaaelk" by Eva Del
AejM, will be presentee!by Jaw
StripUag by Mrsf Nell
Frailer.
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COST OF UWlVG
CONSUMERS PRICE INDEX

Deportment Of Labor
935-39s- 00

May lAug.

"Price

GENERAL MOTORS ADJUSTS WAGES AGAIN Two factors figure in General Motor's latest wage
adjustment: (t) decrease one cent per under the cost-of-livi- phase of GM's wage for-

mula and (2) an increase three cents per hour under the "productivity improvement" part of the
Or net increase two per hour for GM's hourly workers. chart traces the

cost of living through April 15, on the of figures by the of Labor Statistics.
During the lastyear GM's adjustmentshave een based solely on the g Jactor until
this three-ce-nt increasebecame effective under terms of GM's contract with the United Automobile
Workers. GM's salaried workers get similiar adjustments. the g part of GM's for-

mula its hourly wages go or down one cent per hour for each change 1.14 points in the federal
Index under reviews made quarterly. (AP Wirephoto Chart).

BREAKDOWN FURNISHED

Ask 12

For Here
Twelve buildings, three additions, and considerable equipment

utility facilities are included in the proposedexpansionprogram
for the Big Spring Hospital.

Breakdown the appropriation recommended by the Senate
committee 70 per cent the of $4,225,000

Forresfal Rites

Held In Capital
jWASHDfPTON.,May 25. W-- The

nation"paid last honors today tc

JamesV. Forrestai,
Led by President and Mrs. Tru-ma- a,

high officials of the govern-
ment and leaders in the United
States'businesslife gatheredwhere
the unknown soldier lies, in funeral
services for the first secretary of

defense.Bright sunshinebathedAr-

lington National Cemtery for the
ceremonies.

Forrestai died in the early hours
of Sundayin a leap a tower
at the Bethesda Naval Hospital
where he had been under treat-

ment after a collapse from over-

work.
Bidden to his funeral were high

of government. Preldent
Truman and former President
Hoover headedth list

The amphitheater, with its col-

umns and benches of gleaming
white marble, was chosen for the
ceremony preceding burial. A gun
caisson, with Its six mourning-drape- d

horses,waited at the ceme-
tery gate to bear the coffin up the
winding drive to the amphithea-
ter. A battery was placed to meas-

ure the caisson'sslow passage,with
salute of 19 guns.
Eight enlisted men, chosen from

the Army, Navy, Marines and Air
Force, were chosen as the body
bearers. Forrestai was secretary
of the Navy, then the first chief
of the unified national military- - es-

tablishment And so his final es-

cort was from the unified services
At the request of his family, the

Marine Band arranged to include
two of Forrcstals favorite
tions Handel'sLargo and Rimsky-Korsakoff'- s

Hymn to the Sun.
Mrs. Forrestai and the two sons

Michael and Peter, prelerred to
pay their farewell at the private
graveside ceremonies.

101 High
To

school board, will introduce grad-
uates, while diplomas will be pre-

sented by Dewey Martin, board
vice-preside-

nt Awards win be
made by W, L. Reed, Big Spring
High school principal.

The graduating class will sing
the school song, "Dear Old Big
Spring High" immediately after
the presentation ceremonies, and
the benedictionwill be pronounced
by the Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
ef Wesley Methodist church.

Blllle JeaaO'Neal will play, the
preceseioaalsadrecessioaalat the
exercises. " ' '

Members the graduatkgclass
feOow; - l s
'37 Ateau, Ttra Jim AjeJt.
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SUxtt Cairstef. Aan Carri. k I
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Sept.1

announced

The list of 14 items was furnish-

ed by Sen. Kilmer Corbln, Lamesa,
member of the Senatesub-comm-it

tee on the eleemosynary institu-
tions and of the finance group,

Last week the committee report
ed out bill, essentially the one
requested by the state board 01

control, with the recommendation
that It pass. It la now oa the
Senatecalendar.

This is the breakdownon the re
quest for the Big Spring State
Hospital for the mentally ill, said
Sen. Corbln.

Chapel, recreational, barber and
women'sbeauty shop building and
equipment $200,000; dairy barn and
equipment, $25,000; pasteurizing
plant and equipment, $45,000; six
ward buildings and equipment,

cold storage building and
equipment, $65,000; extension of
sewer, water, electrical and steam
facilities for pew wards $85,000.

Physicians quarters and furnish-
ings, $100,000? employe's quarters
and furnishings $300,000; laundry
addition and equipment $65,000;
addition and equipment and build-
ing for general hospital, $250,000;
occupational therapy and rehabili-
tation service building, $150,000;
storeroom addition $25,000; addi-
tional boiler. $35,000.

All these Items are marked for
the year beginning Sept 1. 1949.
with the expendedbalanceof each
item taggedCor the year beginning
Sept 1, 19"50. For the second year
of the blennium (beginning Sept
1. 1950). there is an additional
proposed appropriation of $250,000
for additional employes and sup-
port and maintenancefor staffing
and operating new buildings as
and when completed.The over-a-ll

total would be $4,475,000.

Bus Firms Quote

Nominal RatesTo

HOC Students
Three buscompanieshave quot--l

ed nominal transportation rates to
Howard County Junior college stu
dents from outlying communities

While not all rates have been
fixed specifically for various com
munities, the Greyhoundlines have
quoted $1 perweek for maximum
of six round trips by HCJC stu
dents from Stanton. Special rates
will be quoted to the east also.

KerrVille' has announcedit would
quote spesi;! rates as far south
as Sterling City and Texas-Ne- w

Mexico It Oklahoma joined In
pledging similar concessions on
studentswishing to commute from
the north.

'Dec.

Bureau

shows

Originajly, the HCJC board of
trustees had authorized develop
ment of bus routes where mud-mu-m

number of studentscould be
securedin given area.The com-
mon carrier rates, however, are
substantially below that required
for private bus operation.The chief
problem remaining, however. Is
low coat transport from the
terminal to the college la the air
port area.

SecretarySworn

'Productivity Improvement'

WASHINGTON; May '25. W J--
FranelsP..Matthews, of Omaha,
Neb., was sworna today as sec
retary ec-t- iu Navy.
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In Fight

To Conserve
The City of Big Spring will sup-

port the Empire SouthernGas Co.

in its request to the Texas Railroad
Commission for a restraining or-

der to prevent alleged waste of
natural gas in the Shatter Lake
area of Andrews county.

City commlsloners voted unani-

mously Tuesday for adoption of a
formal resolution condemning the
alleged Waste of gas In the field
which supplies the city- - with fuel,
and several members of the com-

mission said they hoped to attend
the hearing on the request sched
uled for June 7 in Austin.

The actionWas taken after com-
missioners heard personal reports
frm J. P. (Pat) Kenny, vice-pre- si

dent of Empire Southern, and
ChampRainwater, district

The gas company officials said
high pressure "sweet" gas from
four wells In the ShatterLake field' preted

now used oil the West
in and

use for that purposethe gas
is "flared" and released to the
atmosphere,they asserted.

Empire Southern,which supplies
Big Spring with natural ga from
the Shatter Lake field, Is alarmed
at the waste, which has developed!
for the most part during the pastI

few months, Kenny said. Conse--
quently, the Oil and Gas Division;
of the Railroad Commission has
been asked to issue nrrW nrnJ
mbltlng the use of natural gas
there for oil lifting purposesuntil
such time that equipment is in-

stalled for reclaiming the gas,eith-
er for domestic'use or for repeated
use in the oil lifting process.

Library To Close
On Memorial Day

The HowardCounty Free Library-wil- l

be closed on Monday Memor-
ial Day.

Books due on that day may be
in Tuesdaywithout penalty,

not be open for issuance books

'
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City Will Back

Firm

Gas

Bloody FightMarks
ShanghaiRedEntry
West Remains

Firm On New

GermanRegime

Red Proposal For
Restoration of
Control Rejected
PARIS, May 25. IJB The

three Western Powers stood
firm today behind the new
WestGerman republic against
a Soviet move to replace it
with four-pow-er control over
Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson
end Foreign Ministers Robert
Schuman of France and Ernes?
Bevin of Britain, in turn, declar
ed the clock must not be turned
back to what they termed ' dis-

astrous paralysis."
They were referring to the five-poi- nt

proposal Soviet Foreign
ailnister Andrei Y. Vlshtnsky to

four power control ol
Germany through the old allied
control council for German and
the Berlin kommandatura.

The Russianrepresentativewalk-
ed out of the allied control coun-
cil in March, 1948.

The Kommandaturahas not been
functioning.since.

Vishlnsky's five-poi- nt proposal
was:

1. sh the control coun-
cil as supreme governing body in
Germany.

2. sh the allied control
council in Berlin.

3. Create an an state
council, founded on German eco-

nomic organs existing at present
in the Soviet zone and he three
western zones.

4. Establish an all-Berl- in city
government on the basis of elec-
tions to be tet by the Komman
datura.

5. Create a new four -- power
supervisory authority over the
Ruhr industrial basin to be aided
by a consultative body of repre-
sentatives neighboring nations,
such as the three Beneluxnations
and Poland, Czechoslovakia and
Denmark.

American sources later lnter--
vismnsKy s proposal at

In being to "lift" mulllfying German re-fro-m

wells a nearby oilfield, public rotated out it would
After

an

turned

have deprived the Germansof the
local government they received in
the occupation statute drafted by
the three WesternPowers.

Local Draft Board

Seeks Whereabouts
Of Six Registrants

The local selectiveservice board
is seeking the whereaboutsof six
registrants who apparently have
moved since registering without
notifying the boardof new addres-
ses.

In such casesthe local board is
required to make a reasonable
search for the registrants, but if
the searchis fruitless they must be
referred to the .U. S. Attorney
in Austin.
Registrantswhose current addres

sesare unknown include Ed Bloom'
Mrs. Benny Collins, librarian an-- er, who registeredin Stanton;Fred-nounce- d.

She askedpatrons to take' erlco Lugo, Big Spring; Pablo
Tnote of the one-da-y extension Martinez, Big Spring; Rufus Jack

time, and that the library would i Blanton. Coahoma:Lloyd D. Cun
of

on Monday.

of

of

of

ningham, Colorado City; Charles
rTeel Bassham, Tarzan.
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SECURITY STORY Carrol Unison (center), Atomic Encrfy
Cemmhsioii several nwnaftr.'toM a, senate appropriations-subcommitte-e

that the AECs own security officers filched twe
bars"ef uranium frem the HsAferet, Waek, atomic plant and kept
them far month without detection as a tost ef security. At the
hearinfl In Washfnfton, Wilson talks with Sen.JosephO'Mahoney
(D-Wy- o) ansi David .LMlenUwl imhl), AEC chairman. (AP Wire-pntto-).
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DADDY SAID SHOOT Doyle Talbert, 4 (above) obeyed his
father's commands to shoot him to death minutes afterFetzer
tee Talbert 37 had slain his wife1, 35, mother of Doyle and six
other children at the wife's farm home near Mt Pleasant N.
The couple was estranged. (AP Wirephoto).

MAY LOSE RIGHT EYE

Reuther'sBrother
Shot By Gunman

DETROIT, May 25. W A stealthy gunman, firing through a win-
dow, shot and woundedVictor Reuther of the CIO United Auto Work-
ers Union at his home lastnight

Badly hurt, the unionist faces the possible loss of bis
right eye, pierced by a shotgunpellet

Thus, for a second time within months, police today sought a
man, or men, apparently bent onx
murder In the UAW-CIO- 's Reuther
family.

The union's president, Walter
Reuther, escaped death at the
hand's a mysterious assailant
the night April 20 last year.

That attack remains unsolved de
spite one of the most painstaking
Investigations in Detroit's police
records.

Walter called his brother's shoot-
ing "another dastardly and

trick."
Later Walter charted that the

attacks on himself and Victor were
carried out by men who were
"paid" to do it In a "campaign
of terrorism."

He said this was directed against
"pro-Americ- and at

ic trade unionists."
a formal statementthe UAW'a

top man said:
believe the same people who

paid to have me shot paid to have
my brother, Victor, snot for the
same reason.

"They are people who are op-

posed to decent clean American
trade unionism. They could be die-

hard elementsamong employers,
or Communists or Fascist agents

"This is a campaignof terrorism
intendedto stop and

trade unionists In
their effort to build a, better Amer-
ica and a free world.

"These terrorist and un-Am-

can elements will not succeed.Nc
campaign of terrorists will lessen
our determination. It will make us
work and fight all the harder."

Like his brother. Victor holds
high office in the UAW. He is the
1 million-memb- er union education-
al director.

By FRED HAJUPSON
AP Staff

SHANGHAI. May 25. W My
wife, Margaret, andl spent Tues-
day night atop the broadwayMan-
sions, 17-sto-ry skyscraper north of
Soochow Creek, as Bled troops be-

gan moving into Shanghai.
Sheremained there whenI made

my way to the AssociatedPressof-

fice across the creek In the old
settlementThroughout this morn
ing, she developments
seen from her vantage point

While looking down on te
creek's bridges from h balcony,she
heard three rifle bullets' whine
past She said the barricades still
were being held by Nationalists on
the garden bridge"and that armor-
ed vehicles stood pn Szechuan
bridge, two blocks up the creek.

could! be seen on
the Bead, "at Edward Vn Ave."

Loekiag down from the office
window, X caa see tiem toe.--

The last time Mitrgaret tele-
phoned,she esdedBr messageby
saying: "Everything I Is fine here,
except I forgot 'my .(compact and
powderpuff, but I supposewe must

n VUMPI two.
OTM-ar---- --, ajmvb- -
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New City Taxicab

OrdinanceOkayed

By Commissioners
City commissionersapprovedthe

third and final reading of a new
taxi-ca-b ordinance and heard re-

quests for additional parking me
ter installations during a Tuesday
eveningmeeting.

Tha tairirjih nrdlnnTIC. wMeh
I sets up new for opera
tion of cabs and busesIn the city
wOl become effective after

City ManagerH. W. Whitney re
ported that residents in the 200
block of Gregg street have re--
quesiea parsing meters ior mai
block. The police deparmtnet will
be asked to survey parking there
and submit a recommendationbe--
for action is taken.

In other businessTuesday com-
missioners took under advisement
a leaseproposalInvolving city prop
erty nearthe park entrance.Leon-
ard Lyons, who has obtained a
permit from the Federal Com
municationsCommission is request
ing a 2year lease on a 400x400
mot piece of ground located east
of the park road andImmediately
south of the park entrance. The
City manager was authorized to
negotiate terms before the propos
al is submitted for final action.

Commissionersalso agrreed to
4ward exclusive rights to the Big
Spring Centennial Association for
concessions involving we saie oi
official centennial souvenirs for
the week of Oct 2--

BULLETS SING PAST THE MRS.

telephoned

Communists

regulations

publi-
cation.

Landman doffed his khaki shirt to
that he would not be taken for a
battle participant. He crept to the
Cathay Hotel and watchedfighting
from the roof.

Landman reported that shots
out from rooftops, whereSang a few Nationalist were hold

ing out
(Later, at noon Shanghai time,
Hampson continued his descrip
tion.)

Just below me. oa Edward TIT
Ave., a group of Communist sol-

diers rame down the streetcarry
ing stacks of rifles they took from
soldiers who barricaded them-
selves In the China Press-Chin- a

Tribune buttling but later asr
rendered.

The Reds examined the rifles
with great interest

Theseare the mostpnxesoloBal--
ig Chinese soldiers I ever.

w.
Everybody connectedwith the

ted Pressu covering tbA
Juageover from some vantage

t My house boy. Koo, teat
phonedfrom his spot seatthe
of Hamilton Hesse, which Is

cressJaelwvroad fees to city

A

Partly ' Cloudy.
V ,

Twelve PagnsToday

Nationalists

Blow Up Dumps,

Installations

Baffle In Streets
As City Is Shaken
By Cannonading
SHANGHAI, May 25. unists

marched into
Shanghai today, and,a roar-
ing battle far worse than the
siegedeveloped.

Retreating Nationalists, trying to
fight their way back to Woosung
end escane.wereblowing UD every
thing they could. The whole horl
son to the north seemed to ex-

plode.
Apparently the government sol

dlers, pulling back before the ad-

vancing Communists,blew up the
fuel dumps, bombs and ammuni
tion Installations at Klangwan Air
field.

All the while cannonadingshook
the city as the Redssmashedwith
everything available at Woosung
fortress. The Communists were de-

termined to make the Nationalist
escapecorridor a bloody avenueif
they can not close It.

The Reds, overrunning the
world's most populous country,
gave Communism'its largest city
by occupyingalmost all of Shang
hai.

Toweringbroadwaymansions,an
apartment building where several
Americans and British are trapped
behind the Nationalist lines, was
shaken up.

Even in the old international set-
tlement in the downtown area
small arms fir, crackled as the
Sods hunted dowfr-sm-all groups of
Nationalists still holed up fe build-- ,
fags. ' " ,

Obviously the Nationalist war
guard was buying time In last
stand fights. They want the bulk
of their comradesto deployoa the
outer edges of the city for an
other fight or reach ships waiting
in the Yangtze to take them south.

The green dad Reds camt into
the city from the west It was
peaceful there for most of the city
was still asleep.What few Nation
alists the Reds encounteredthere
threw down their arms or took to
their heels.

Straight for the billion dollar
Bund built along the Whangpoo
banks they headed.There they ran
Into trouble. The bridges wcrr
blocked by machine guns Snipers
opened up from building's.

Nationalist soldiers barricaded
at the Garder Bridge, Chapoo
Bridge and the Schethwunkmm
held up other Red bands.

The Communists denlovf Wife
abandonednationalist fortifications
on we ound. They were forced
from their advance positions by
rifle, grenades and machlnegun
fire from the GardenBridge Park,

DEATHLESS
DAYS

528
bNftSpriBjgiinfflt

Don't ttop WHhoai Wi-ot- af

AssociatedfrressBureauChief, Wife
WatchRedTroopsEnteringShanghai

Koo said: "Master, Just now I
seethrough window mayor's oTflce
many Communists go in.Vopen
desk, take many papers.Jus?now
many Communists reading pa--'
pers."

For a while, the great northers
cable building, where .the Associat
ed Press office Is located, was-blocke- d

off by Red troops.
CorrespondentLandman solved

the, problem by climbing 'over a
high fence,' scurrying behind a
service station Into an alley and
reachedSzechwan Road.There, he
got into the government radio of.
flee where he stayed while" do

were "phoned to Jrim.
Anassociatedlocal news editor, '

Eddie Crighton, who lives la the
western part of the city, started
for work at 8 o'clock In the mora
lag. He finally-reache- Vu effiec
at U. Eddie explained:

"Every 'plaea I went tiey told
me It was not safe to cross the
street. So I walked aroaad tat
block the other way. 1 waScor!
around about m Keen sjettau
here."

Eddie said theCommunisttreepf
were polite but Arm. wasrmr as
Met

T- - - -'-- U. -- W- - irf t.
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COVER ON RANGE IMPROVED

RancherGives His
PasturesA Rest

Leroy Echols deterred his fourter soak into the ground and pro--

ectlea ranchsoutheastof. Midland
last year. Echols, a rancher co--
operator with the MarUa-Howar- d

Eoil District rested! 2,000 pounds per acre grass andejnity
his pastures during the growing! utter ls to give clfective delegates to the 89th

Protection to the soiL Results era. assembly thegrow. grazing
provedthe coveron the range. Ecb-l-s

said, let the bettergrasses
seed out and spread.

A bettercover on the range
helps the soil soak up more rainfall
to grow moregrassand protects-th-e

land from washing.Echols is using
light stocking on his ranch to
protect bis grass from close graz-
ing to maintain a protective
cover of grasson the range.

Rangecoverevaluatontestshave
been completedon the ranchesof
Gordon Stone, Jim and Edmund
Tom, 0. H. McAllster and
Echols. Ben Osborn, range conser-
vationist the SCS at San An--
gelo who Is making the tosts, used
a raindrop applicator machine to
test the value of various degrees
of as a protection against

Sfedafizlag la
Good
DANCE

PARK
EatruceTo City

I

McDANIEl-tOULLIOU- N

411 tomtit he--

rim ii mum u
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arica, fxeaa
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tects the land from loss and water,
Tests made on High Plains soils at
Amariflo thata coverof more

with
with cover

Glen

To

MONTBEAT, a.
Presbyteiians with

for this
to talk race,

Conservation than of (religion, reorganization
For

of; of Presbyterian

and

crop

and

with

cover

INN

tests made on loam soils in in the U. S., which opens
the Rio that tomorrow, unity with the northern
twice as much water into denominationstill is the big
the ground on range fair cov
er as on range poor

said. Green and John
Mwr. rnnarvatfnnaid front-Ru-

May 24.G-B-
prayer

purpose beaded
resort today

neejed

Leroy

sandy Church
Grandeplains showed

soaked

Osborn

despite five year moratorium on

such talk.
But while unity was uppermost

Angelo, and local SCS personnel1 in their minds, the delegates,or
are assisting Osborn in tne tests commissionersas uiey cauea
which will be completedthis week. wcre caned upon to facefor the

5 Ume thc role of a chrU- -

ranch ten miles east of Midland !" toward Negroes,
last year. McAllister has used a "Only a church that heeds the
deferred grazing system on his summons of principles above all
ranch for several years to improve eise, and that dares in deedsand
his cover of grass. McAllister and spirit to defend the rights of men
Echols deferred grazing on their without fear or favor, will gain
ranches as a part of their coordi- - the abiding of the
nated soil conservationprogram in world. ; ."
cooperation with the Martin-How-- 1 The rpoort. slenedbv Dr. Stuart

the splash effect of raindrops on rd Soil Conservation District. ' Oglesby of Atlanta as chairman,
the soil. ! Lines for terracing were run this pointed out: "In the face of warn- -

The force of raindrops striking week on the farm of Dr. W. B. tags that controversial issuesmust
baresoil detachesthe soil particles ; Hardy, district cooperator in the be avoided lest the fellowship oi
which are carried away in runoff. ar soil conservationgroup. Dr. ' the church bebroken, christians in
Osbornsaid. A vegetative cover of Hardy is terracing new ground put growing numbers are refusing tc
grass or grass litter breaks the into cultivation to protect it from buy the church's physical unity at
fall of the raindrops, lets more wa--j washing and hold water on the the price of its ethical loyalty to

Steaks
DINE and

Park

11

Maes to 44.

N,

are

respect

land. Jesus Christ."
Edwin Schwarz started leveling, This report, however, was not

borders thisweek on his irrigated prepared for submissionto the as-far-m

east of Big Spring. Schwarz'setnbly for action but only for
will use level borders in his irriga- - "consideration andstudy."
tlon system for efficient appllca-- With this report, however, the
tion of water. assemblywas slated to receive two

Kudzu on the farm of Jimmy overtures, or resolutions from the
Eason in thc Midway soil conser-- churches at Knoxville, Tenn., and
vatlon group has runners 15 to 20 Meridian, Miss., asking withdraw--

feet lone. Eason reported this ' al the Federal council of
, week. Eason has found the Kudzu
adapted to sandy ,8011. It affords j Both resolutions asked with--a

protective cover for the land, drawal on the grounds that the
; enriches the soil and will furnish council has advocatedthe abolition
j good grazing, Eason said.

Ocie Smith, district cooperatoron
his irrigated farm 4 miles west of
Tarzan, has 85 cows grazing on
38 acresof improvedpasture.Smith
planted perennial rye. orchard

f

a and
a were

a

of racial
The of

overture also that the
council was a pressure
group

grass, alto fescue, Tbe Antiquarian So--

brome, alfalfa and white Dutch ciety. Mass.. has one
clover on his pasture last of the largest
fall. Smith plans to put in another1 libraries of and
100 acres to printing 11 miles of shelv
grassesthis fall. ing.

Friday,

3
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Presbyterians

Talk Race,

Unify

mountain

AMBULANCE

Religion,

VVZr?S&

Churches.

Presbytery knoxvillc's
contended

political

southernsmooth' American
Worcester,

Irrigated country's reference
American history

improved pasture covering

M
Thursday, Saturday

Sale! Days Only

DRASTIC
SAVINGS

ENTIRE STOCKOFMISSES'

Rayon Skirts
$199$3"

REG. 4.98

Sraart Spring styles gabardines, failles, rayoacrepes

fabrics. weD-detaU-ed tailored. Horry
&prUg skades.

SALE! All Misses',Women's2.98

DRESSY RAYON BLOUSES

Level? Spriag styles wasfcaWe rayoaV
fgifctasedwitkfiae atafleaaitrimmkigs. Short,

kf.slatys., paatah, several

segregation.

$199

Yofllh ShotJo iSOIL WEEK OBSERVED

Death In Cafe i
DALLAS. May ;,( A 17--

year-ol- d youth was' shot to death
at the rear of a cafe last night,
and a man surrendered
to Sheriff Bill Decker.

The dead youth was Charles R.
Smith. Jess F. French, who sur-

rendered to the sheriff, said be
fired one shot after Smith fired at
him with a shotgun.

Decker said the boy's gun had
beenfired. The youth's father, Rob-

ert Smith, said his son had left
home earlier in the evening car-
rying a single-barr-el shotgun.

Decker said French could give
bo reason why the boy would Are
at him.

Classifications For
117 Draft Registrants
PostedBy Board

Selective Service classifications
for 117 individualshavebeenposted
by Board No. 71, which embraces
Mitchell, Howard and Martin coun-
ties.

Twenty-tw- o of that number in-

volve reclassifications,while 95 are
new registrants. Most of the class

V-- The IV-- A classification is
assigned to all while

who have reached their
th birthday are classified V-- A

The new classifications were
made at a recent board meeting
attended by C. C. Hamilton of
Loraine andA. Frank Roquemore of
Stanton.
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Land
Local

Planning

planning the use of land to con
trol son and water erosion Is an
immediate challenge to land own-

ers and operators in the Martin-Howar- d

soil conservation district,
Frank Loveless pointed out this
week as the district joined 154 Tex-so-il

conservation districts in ob-

serving GovernorBeaufordJester's
proclamation for soil conservation
emphasisweek.

The Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser
vation District recognizedthe need
for a well plannedcoordinatedcon-

servation program in the develop-
ment of their locally administered
program when th district was or-

ganized in 1941. In assisting the
district with its action program the
SCS maintains a technical staff,
at Big Spring and Stanton.

They help fanners and ranchers
analyze the needsof each acre,of
their land and plan and apply
measures in keeping with a

soil conservationprogram
based upon the needs of each of
their various classesof land. Oth
er agencies the district i

are the Extension Service, Voca'
Ifications assignedwere IV-- A and tional Agriculture teachers, the P.

veterans, reg-
istrants

coor-
dinated

assisting

M. A. and the F. H. A. and local
civic clubs. Loveless asid.
The district supervisorssponsored

a soil conservaton field day De--
cember 9 on the farm of Mrs. W.
S. Miller seven miles east of Big
Spring. They placed emphasis on
the measures selected by Alton

who for a
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Challenge
application in his coordinated soil
conservationprogram. These te--j

eluded cover crops, leaving crop
stubble, chisel plowing;, contour
farming, terracing where needed
cover crons on orchard, pasture
Improvement, and planting of per--!
manent coyer oa Jand not suited
xor crops.

Among the measuresstressedby
the supervisors are soil manage--
ment and soil enriching crops to
maintain and improve the soil by
addition of organic'matter and al.
trpgen. District cooperatorsareia
eluding cover crop of Abruzzl rye
and hairy vetch, Madrid and HubJ
am clover, Dixie Wonder and Aus-- f

trian winter peas in their cropping
systemsto protect their fields from
blowing and washing and to in
creasethe of the soil. Love,
less pointedout.

Planning and applying coordinat-
ed soil conservation programs on
irrigated farms became import
ant phase of the district's asslstf
ance land owners this year,
Loveless said. With the develop-
ment of more than 70 wells In th$
westernportion of the district
ers put in level border systems
designedto makethe mostefficient
use of water applied. They also
plannedsoil building crops to take
care of the increaseddrain on their
soil resourcesfrom increasedprop
duction.

The district has taken thelead
in encouragingland owners to de--

Denton, operatesthe farm, velop crops neededin soil man--
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JUDGE SEE

ON TEXAS CITY DISASTER.

May 25. W Feder--i subpeeaaedto brfcg the .to

al Judge T. M. Kennerly. has seenj court He shewed, ve a
two orders ignored, but he-- says
he's still determined to get a look
at a secret FBI on theTex
as City disaster.

recessedtrial of the $200 mil
lion disaster damage suit yester-
dayuntil May 31 hi Galveston.But
the judge said he wants that re-
port in nrt when the gavel bangs
again.

Two FBI agents have ignored
orders to bring the report into
court It deals with shipments of
ammonium nitrate fertilizer the
chemical that blew up aboard thei

ship and
touchedoff Texas City's disastrous
explosions" and' fires of April 16
and 17, 1947.

Maurice H. Price,
Wis., agent, made the Yes-
terday was his second day on the

stand. When he refused to
produce the Judge Kenner-l- y

told him:
"The court is than you

are, Mr. FBI."
Galen N. agent in charge

of the Houston FBI office, was
agementprogram which will be of
benefit to them in their farm and
ranching needs for control.
Loveless said.

Ta I0YS and GIRLS with

PIMPLY SKIN
They're ill ravinsaboutit the Resinot
way to relieveexternally causedpirn pie !

Join thecrowd wash twice a day with
Rerinol Soap.Then apply wothin.med
icated Kcsinoi uinunent. ieavint it on
ever altnt Watch your skin

$

. . .

.

la af

HbIbbbbV '

He

I

and

short later wk witaawc tac
report,

Willis and Price a Jaetice
order re-

lease of FBI except by
from the attor

ney And U. S.
Atty. W. Cash-o-f

that Price.Is
of the

he
care'whose the

FBI men are under he wants ta
see the

5

H yoo tak lixativM rtcoUrty W
jroa c&aitopX

BaoM INit York doetora saw lav
pnrnrf yoq naybcaakth haMCAa4
rtabUali your nattm of nfataritr.

Stop taktef whatmr yea aow tak. I.Jtd:Enry aishtfoe oa wwk tak 3CarWa
PSta. Seoad vk oa weh alcat.wk n rry otbar sight.Then aoUtfactdy drink tfrht ill in of art
a dWlniU Urn (or

Fir NW York pnmd tab plaa
can brsak th buatir habit.

How oa a Uiattr hnk th huaaiva
BcaoM Ctrtar'a Pttl "oahloek" U

lower dlratir tract sad troa thanoa it itauk us of its owa aarara! power.
Furthtr PHI eonkta ao hahtu

foraiat
Bnk th Uzatir habit . . . with Cartrt

Pflla. . . aadbe refularaatnraOy.
Whea worry, oTereettax, overwoik auk

you irrefBlar take Carter' THa
Umporarily. Aad aTrtt th taxsUr habit.

Gt Fflli at ay drocrtor far Uttoday. Yooli be craterolU wet of jroar 1K
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to in
1948 the to cain

to Tnfc was In to fht
hi cost and malcti total 1941 of
and total to to d9 $23,0

Ii !i
1948 the the t.

earned for any year in. 35 year The earned tW
1948 to as with In 1947 M

or 41.9.
The and loss for the 35 year 31,

aarned Income of and Income from
and The left how wtrt

If you 9tb not a of the and are for ways
to reduce rising costs not place your

with this Texas, not save on your but
ycu'R be to kp Texas insurance dolars In Texas.

35tfi

Cash U5.0 M6
Bonds YaJim)

Rnt leans 48,917.78

rVtnwWM Caurea
Cofecfien ......

Estate

AsmH

$12.

Maesie?

Hum
iWiP9ll

Spring (Texas) Herald,-- Wed.,

TO FBI

HOUSTON, revert
yesterday.

report

French Grandcamp

Milwaukee,
report.

witness
report

bigger

Willis,

acreage

Improve'

S03.734.0O

24,777.17

Ktsarva far lessts
Asry for Untarnta)

PrafTMurnc ....
Resenr fer Tax

time

quoted
Department forblddkg

material
special permission

general. 'AssCDkt,
Joseph Hooties

remarked trader Juris-
diction Justice Deparbaeat

Judge .Kennerly: replied
doesn't JurisdictJOB

report.

prove
this plan

habit
tet'a

UatJr
powers

Soeaayoo.

TaM
Evwy waton

Molarity.
doctor

habit?

Carter
drofa

taaporsrily

Carter'

23,081,928
cJJldtnbutedit

TEXAS
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INDUSTRY
Since xJranlzation

$2,666,105.12RETURNED POLICYHOLDERS 1948
During Associationraturnacf poJlcynoWert Rv?otfloV amtiintJrrf

$F,647.094.6S. addition $I,0J9,0I0.44portcyholdenef Alcoctf
tion received guarantaedj discounts, wvlng during
$2,666,105.12, savings returned pofieyhofders of f,92f.9&

EAMEI PREMIIMS 1541
During Texas Employers' InsuranceAssociation made largestgaint

premiums its history. total premium
amounted; $14,14666.58 compared $9,970,388.62

increaseof $4,176,277.96

profit staternent period ending December 1948.
showed premium $121,795,116.19 investments

other sourcesof $4,213,223.84. chart shows these funds
distributed.

already policyholder Association, looking
of doing business,why Workman's Compensa-

tion Insurance company?You'll only insurance,
helping

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

4ff2bml3tl1948
ASSETS

(Amorfrwd 1,188,248.(4

SfecbrvftrliYaIH

Marfftfe

I,!0,4K.42

TOTAL

PttlWUM WCOMI

ajlM- jiifi

WANTS SECRET

REPORT

&9M0M

doctors
breaks

the laxative

$14,141,111

LIABILITIES
$ 6,549,03231,

I.I87.829J4, .
Expanse 4f4l.44

Rmwyw far Kvrdands lO.OOMS)

Jfrfrigfrf Rtry
for lavactmtfrt
FktehMffoM . $ 410.521.42

KaaoiveterOrW
ConttaftflCMM 454,3741

Surah . . . 353,940.16 r

SurgsacRaeardsFaikyWdm 4,W,t4l.l
TOTAL . . . $1221,4104

1947 1948 INCMAH

$10,438,025 $U,t2MSO $2,19027
f7QA99 14,14a5 4,175,277)

InsirahceAssociation
cmtsamneMtus ft mtmm
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I fajnv 1 WARDS RiVERSID

xzy4ife plugs a PMPHudVHHN.--
WLibJ Boy your set now gos savings 7' 1 JfjMOKb k.

jMLMm) W for plugs! Des.gned to last fffff f SssCSlssssUr SBKft :

I TlKfl&a longer, give hot sparkl a f fBBWjfXf SBHHk '5
r alii I SSm--i hri I nP!BiH'HA

A " I SALE! REG. 98c DOOR ljl j f Rvi fTl f'Hkfv . V edge mirrhp . I JElM kJ rrl 'Bll WARDS SALE of cold RUBBER
W L X e TOW 'BJUJ .IMK&WSk 1FW lyi.o,o X i flail flflflflliVTil JHBflflflMUIi TIPCC Pfcint CATIIPnAYI

XJB J Eliminate "blind" spot at rear of BSfcti ' flVflTfllW iiTi ' JVBflU J 8 75iM carUarg.rn.rror! Chrome p!at- - V BK JflfflfflBI IH flflVV TmH Rlnr 'I . J2J d! hli right or Isft side. flflflfls'flflflflflflflflflflsLl VflflMMfl rWflflfl flflflflflflflflHaSTfelt MflflflflBMbflT xcnong prKt 6J50--U

flflflflKsflflflflflflflHflBK-flflflflBflP'&?'flEi- , p

r

V'flflflflflflflSAZflflflflflflflflflflfliflflflflflflflflMSV flfliflflflflflflflflk JflflJxflflflflBflflflflflHCflflflfln-jflflflflflflkPWj- iflflflflflBflBflBflflflflflflflflflflKSk XflDfllflflflElflraevflflVjflflVflVflVml flB

r r 1 HHHESHBHflBjM
mlv SALE-PRICE-D! iBflWBfltflnflflflflRBflflfl!

Sts' Free of' l,,,c'1eI ond hard spots! SPB' . HflWflW

fBi?f 1

fat

Ideal for washing car, windows,
many uses around home!

4.75 SCISSORS JACK'

kmon 457
iavt, buy now

lifting range AVi to 142 irches.
Boll bearing thrust action gives
effortless lifting, lowering4

REG. 34.95
PORTABLE

toHtritt txtro 31.88
Plays beautifully anywhereon
AC-D- C or batterieil Cover
turns on-of- Built in antenna.

REG. 1.25 PINT

VACUUM BOTTLE 1Q9
Dnr&ing Cvp Tepl

Keeps liquids hot up to 24 hours,
Coldupto72hours Sam'arylmer.

Reg. 1.89Quart Bottle . 1.67

COMB. OFFER! GARDEX

& CLOTH

CamUnoffM 59'
Gardex cleons, polishes In o--e

operation'leavesprotectve fin- -

ish! 5 yd obsorbert l.n t cloth.

REG. 2.59 WHITEHALL
BIKE TIRE

36x2 ,2.1I
"Air-Cushio- Riverside Deluxe
baboon bicycle tire, 2 ply cord.

Reg. 98c Inner Tube . . . .88c

REGULAR 75c WHITE

A4in'j Situ 67c
Absoroent combed cotton shirt
for d wear. Quorter
sleeves.In SportingGoodsDept.

REG. 1.19 SOFTBALL

BAT REDUCED! IQ8
TeptJ Crip I

Officio? hickory bat with black
ebony finish, gold stanpng.

Reg. 98c 12-i- Softoall. 88e

REG. 2.49 TACKLE BOX '

REDUCED!

Onfy ;Now . . 2'7
Sturdy steel tackle box, green
enameled finish. Cantilever tray
divided into seven sections.

REG. 12.25 STEVENS

M15 .22 RlFLEin88
foi leleWeMi

Bolt och'on jingle shpt rifle.-Taper-

22-lnc- h barrel; walnut

aissssssf

HuuL jwvC TSi K ' JkhhI

SALE! WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR OIL!

Why pay 35c a qt. for oil . . . get pre-

mium protection for less with sale-pric-e

Vitalized oil! Save, buy nowl
2 gal. can . 1.67 5 1 qf. cans. 1.17

Hawthorne styling! Gleaming
enamel,chrome Airline headlight,

carrier. Riverside

18qf.
in containtr
9hdral tax

REG. 43.95 EQUIPPED HAWTHORNE BIKE

It's a smooth-ridin- g beauty with smooth
baked-o-n

trim. rear
tiresl

your
inch

4188

REG. 7.50 CASTING ROD REDUCED!

Medium oction,1 -- piecesolid it ! rod. Aluminum

offset handle,cork grio. Stainlesssteel guide. LA7

Reg. 5.29 Sport KJnj M17 Real .. 4.M

finished pistol grip stock. "

USE YOUR CREDIT...ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY

Don'f judge Trail Blazer by this low sale price I It's afe
dependable!Not quite os much tiro as the Riverside

but every ounce of first quality materials! Every size
reduced but hurry sale endsSaturday night!

RIVERSIDE 6.00-1- 6 (Exchangeprice, plus tax) 10.85
I

fllflVBHr ' t I hi VflVflVflH v, rJ

I i
?ALE! BETTER QUALITY SEAT COVERS
Soil resistantfiber in colorful plaid
pattern. Double stitched seams 9 98
give longer wear! Buy yours now, at
Wards sale Price! sedans

Sale! Coupes4.98 SaIe! FrontSeats5.98

flafffflflHKMMflt'f'1'''
'sSiflaSiflflflTf Pk?''

m, flflWStfflKTri flWjJSflBfl-t-

'i fll Vflliflnufiu flVflflVflflw 3iif &im ffiQ!H8Tti flflflflflflAflLH4r --' 'IHrUBtiflHtUl. flflflflflflMB &&$li
F"f HBSwMjlBfli HHI ' V

SALR WARDS COMMANDER IATTERY

Equal to Nationally known batteriesselling
for much more! Commanderhat ample power
to handle starting and lighting of ordinary
driving. Guaranteed12 months! 39 plates..

FmSKS

Exch.

129.50--5 H.F. I'SEA KING" --ArREG. 0
forfishtrmen! Speidr 311

14 m.rxh.. slow trolls tmoothrv:
Full pivot reverse,automatic rewind OJ.GXerW
starter; quiet Underwater exhaust. ef40Mrai.

PAYMENT PLAN.;

7.25

.

.Big Spring '(Texts) HeraM, Wd.. May 25. lftffl a

MECHANICAL SLAVE DEVELOPMENT

IIS POSSIBILITY, SAYS SCIENTIST

BERKELEY. Calif,, May 2- 5- part or all of the jobs of Wnlni
Another war would result la the clerks and similar occupations,
development o f "mechanical Normally suchan advancecould
slaves" which would make many not be expected foe at least 25
types of human lebor worthless, more years, but researchersunder
says Dr. Norbert Wiener, orlii
nator of a new idea in science.

Already scienceand engineering
arc nearer to the production of
automatons than they were to the
developmentof radar prior to the

I outbreak of World War n, Dr
Wiener told a news conference.

Under this new conceptof Indus
trial production robots would do I

much of the work now done b
men on assembly lines. These
mechanicalslaves would take over

Big Spring Area
Well Represented

At TexasTech
Big Spring and the surrounding

area are well represented In the
1949 graduating class of Texas
Technological College, which will
confer degrees at commencement
exercisesto be held in the stadium

' at 8 p. m. on May 30.
Tech is listing 1.233 candidates

for bachelorsand mastersdegrees.
Among the B. A. grads are the
followlnc:

Big Spring "Ralph Durwood Fin-le- y,

BBA in accounting; Barney
Joe Carr, BS m electrical engineer
ing; Violet Berryhill Reed, BA in
English: Arvle E. Walker, Jr., BA
in petroleum geology. Coahoma
Robert Leslie Adams, BBA In mar
keting Forsan JamesA. Thomp
son, BS in petroleum engineering.
Garden City William Horace Un-

derwood, BS in animal husbandry.
Stanton George Peters. BS In
chemistry; Russell Sadler, BS in
animal husbandry: Vesta Mae
Chandler,BBA In finance; Frances
Marie Rhodes, BS in home econo-
mics.

Some of these have completed
work for their degreesin preceding
terms, but will receivediplomas in
the May 30 ceremonies.

Paternity Suit

Is Thrown Out
LOS ANGELES. May 25. MV- -A

oaternitv suit against Wallace
Beery has been dismissed on the
groundstht it couldn't survive the
actor, who died April 15.

So ruled Superior Judge William
. .... .....w..... . A.,e a.uuu

nad been brought by Mrs. Gloria
iscnumm. screen bit
player, who claimed Beery father-
ed her son, Johan,aged15 months.

Her attorney, Walter N. Ander-
son, failed In an attempt to make
executors of Beery's estimated $21
million estate defendants In hl
stead.

Judge McKesson held that since
me litigation died with Beery, It
would not be proper to substitute
the executors. Phil Berg, Beery's
agent, ana Noah Berry, Jr., the
actors nephew.

In his will, Berry stated that the
estate would not be used for sup-
port of the child

The executorsrecently rejecteda
S104.135 claim against the estate
filed by Mrs. Schumm.Her attor-
ney yi she expectsto file a new
claim shortly.

i Pupils Entertain
Local Rotarians

Dressed in gay costumes, pup-li- s
of the Kate Morrison school

presenteda program of Anglo and
Latin-Americ- an folk dances and
songs before the Rotary club Tues-
day.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis, principal of
the Kate Morrison school, direct-
ed and announced Uib numbers.
Mrs. Bill Griese, director of ele-
mentary school music, was accom-
panist.

Participating were Rafael Gon-
zales. Apolinar Garcia, Isias Cab-
as, Alvin Marin. Paul Hernandes,
Lino Trevino, Elisa Chavez, An-gch- ta

Zubiate. Elodla Zublate. Ad-elin- da

Sosa. Aurora Flores. Mary
Lou Garcia, Marcella Gonzales,
Marie Ramirez and Ramona
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war-tim- e pressure could bring it
about In a couple of years, Dr.
Wiener asserted.

With machinesdoinsr most of the
work, society then would be faced
with f)m nrnhtptn nf what in rir
with displacedworkers. Dr. Wiener
said there would have to be either
A) a revaluation of man's serv-

ices, or (B) the "killing of a lot
of people." This last alternative
wouldn't be practical, he added

Dr. Wiener, a professor of
mathematics at MassachusettsIn
stitute of Technology, is the snon.
sor of a new field of study called
cyDernetics. It Is roughly defined
as an attempt to find the factor?
which are common to both the
human nervoussystem and to ma.
chines.

Once scientists get the hang of
thesecommon element. thv m
be able to endow a machine with
something resembling the nerves
which control human muscles.The
machine then would h ahi ir
do some of the things which now
can De done only by human hands
governed by brain and nerves.

So-call- mechanicalhrln. nm.
duplicate some of the feats of hu-
man brains hut nn mrhfn .,
has beenmade that will match the
delicate control of nerves over
muscles.

HUMANE OFFICER

HAS TOUGH JOB
ATLANTA, May 36. W An of-

ficer of the humane society per-form-

"one of the worst" Jobs
he'd ever had to do. then added
grimly, "I certainly hope it's the
last."

That was what Marshall E. LInd,
humane society managersaid yes-
terday after he had taken a see.
ing-ev-e dog awav (mm n.old blind beggar.

Llnd said "big boy" wasn't get.
ting enough to eat.

"I feed mv dot?T lo m h.
said W. C. Knight, sightless since
cniiancod -- r feed h m tvnn h.

He just hadn't had time to fatten"Big Boy," Knight told police.
"But 1 will," he added."I'D feed

him sirloin steak."
He said a fnenrl ov vi ..

trained year-ol- d German Shephen!
six weeks ago, and that he made
aw uving witn the dog.

A Un, P ws still strapped t
Big Boy's" harness when polict

led him away.
A court hearing was scheduledtoday for KnloM it.. t... '

ciety officer said "Big Boy" would
'.,C0.ur!Lf0r tte iud t0

This Is the first seeing-ey-e 6oiI ve ever had to lake becauseol
rSlstreatment,"Llnd said.

SecondNegro k
Given Death In

Guam Rape-Murd-er

GUAM. Maw m
tence of death was pronounced to.,day on Pvt. Calvin Dennis, Negro
airman of Frederick, Md . In therape murder of n nuts p.." ""worth.

r,li rorce ""rt rnartllDennis mill,, ,- -j .
his punishment the same as that
rL?. ' r?ther' Pvt-- Herma

of Calvert and Seguin
Tex., who was sentence? t m.
last week.

Calvin Dennis ffonit ni.i..Uon In the crime. But he admitted
being present when Miss: Farns--
worm was slugged and carried
Into the Jungle Dee. 11. After the
girl was raped she was left to die.

A third Negro, Sgt. Robert
Burns, 32, of Spokane,Wash., wiT
go to trial Friday In the case. -

Mijs Famsworth, of San Fran
Cisco, worked part time in a Jadtshop from which she was kidnan.
ed the fatal night
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RussiaWould Sell The-HoYi- e

Twice, But There Is No Buyer

:a

-- By now, (bote who follow the passing
ices should havebecomehardenedto the
vagariesef International diplomacy.

'Tkk feeing the case, the developments
ta Berlin come as bo shock. Ostensibly,
the lifting fef the blockade should have
bee the signal for tranquility 'in the Ger-ma-a,

capital. Instead, disorder andrioting
have resulted. Considerablebloodshed has
resulted from a strike, staged this time
by forces. They were rail-

road workers demanding to be paid in
West marks, four times in value over, the
Russian-controlle- d East marks. Commu-

nist supported forces made their counter
move and now demandshave come from
the U. S. commander in Berlin that East
dominated policemen retire from West
lose transportation centers.

At the sametime, other difficultieshave

Soil A SacredTrust And
Productivity Must Be Saved

This has been proclaimed by Governor
fester as "Soil Conservation Emphasis
Week," a period set aside to impress up--n

the people of Texas the necessity of

preserving the productivity of the soil.
Encouraging progress has been made

in. conservation during the past decade.
The battle, however,has hardly more than

-- begun, .Multiplied thousands of acres of
land in the state (and even in Howard
county) are still subject to serious de-

terioration through mismanagement of
lack ef applying adequate conservation
measures.

We all must have ample food and cloth-
ing to sustain a healthy life if we are to
do our best In meeting the demandsim-

posed by our busy day. Loss of soil means
not Only a decline in the quantity of pro

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

GermanKidsBeginLearningRed
DoctrinesAt Early Age Of Six

SOVIET AUTHORITIES IN CONTROL
of the eastern sone of Germany are giv-

ing a demonstration of smart efficiency
In indoctrination of young folk In
monism.

Karl Helx Schwab, member of the
staff in Berlin, reports that

the Red rulers of east Germany are start-
ing their intensive training with little peo-

ple of six. Even Hitler didn't begin with
them until they were 10 years old.

The Hltlerian training comprised not
only sports and intensive physical cul-

ture to makeperfect bodies, but .indoctrina-
tion in Nazism.

THE RESULT WAS THE CREATION
ef a host pf.young peoplewho
physical perfection and had a fanatical
attachment to the Natl chieftain.

The Communistsare outdoing Hitler by
getting hold of the children at a much
earlier formative age and before parents,
who may be hostile to Communism,have
had a chanceto instill fixed ideasIn young
heads.

The small children are organized in
groups called the "Young Pioneers"

Today And. Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

New PhaseIn BusinessCycle
TurningTide Truman'sFavor
There Is good reason to think that the

political tide is turning In favor of Mr.
Truman. That is not becausehe hasturned
the tide-b- y anything he hassaid or done.

It is becausethe businesscycle is again
entering a phasewhich comportswith the
political Interests of the Democratic par-4-y.

The disinflation and the recession,
which Mr. Truman did not foreseeduring
the'campaign,will, as they develop, make
Increasingly plausible and popular the
large and varied promises to so many
groupsand.localitiesand regionswhich he
made during the campaign.

Mr. Truman did not plan it that way.
He thought he was fighting Inflation. But

the kind of program which he inherited
from Mr. Rooseveltworks best against a
deflation: There is a deflation, and the re-

cession which it is causing will turn out
to be a political windfall for Mr. Truman
ind the New and the fcalr Deal Demo-
crats. So whatMr. Truman has lostas an
economic prophet who guessed wrong
about the "business cycle will be madeup
by what he standsto gain as a Democrat-
ic politician.

The ups and downs of the Trtiman ad-

ministration, leaving out foreign affairs,
can best be explained, It seems to me,
by remembering that the Democratic par-t-y

which Rooseveltorganized is a coali--

Today's Birthday
LORD BEAVERBROOK, born May 23,
1879, at Maple OaU as William Maxwell
(Max) Alike, sea ef a poor Presbyterian
minister. He bad little SktgVBj
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arisen.At one point the Russianshold up
truck .traffic, while permitting It to flow
through another avenue. The same thing
happenedwith barges.This might have the
appearance of an administrative snarl,
but as the Christian ScienceMonitor points
out it Is part of the diplomatic game of
seeking to "sell the horse twice."

"Time after time," the Monitor com-
ments, the Russians have made agree-
ments involving mutual concessions. Time
after time the Allies- - have found Moscow
holding up delivery and adding to the
price. But the game is worn out" a

It's part 'of technique to drive bargains
beyond original agreements.But the U.
S. and Britain have maintained tne airlift
operationseven in the face of the block-

ade lifting. Apparently the Allies aren't
interested in buying the horse twice.

Is

duction, but also In quality.
Experiments have that if

soil is held in its place and managedprop-
erly, its capactiy to utilize its mineral
contents is not seriously challenged.It 's
when we permit soil to be leeched or
blown out that it becomes increasingly
difficult to transmit minerals into plants.
That is why many areas of the state
which produce luxuriant grassesare not
desirable ranching areas. Substance of
the soil has declined, and with It tho
nutritive value of the product

We haveoften said and repeat it again
for emphasis that thecommunity or area
that will be in the forefront a generation
from now must look now to its soil re-

sources.Other sourcesof support may be
transitory, but not soil if it Is regarded
as the sacred trust that it is.

Of The

approached

demonstrated

which are placed under control of the
"free German Youths,"comprisedof boys
between 14 and 25. These organizations
engage In all the sports and pastimes
which are dear to young folk. However,
everything is done collectively. Private
clubs say for stamp collecting or chess
matches can't exist

THUS THE YOUNGSTERS EARLY
are introduced to the intensive regimen-
tation to which they are expected to be
subjectedalTtheir lives. They becomeac-

tivists under direction of the Kremlin,
from which all policy flows, and early
have It hammered into them that Com-
munism stands forpeace while the West
era "capitalist" powers are warmongers
bent on aggression.

Naturally this Communisttraining is en-

countering much opposition from older
Germans who were reared fn the belief
that Communism and the devil were one
and the samething. However, if the Soviet
authorities can retain control and con-
tinue their educational program, it is
bound to have a marked effect on the
coming generation."

Is
In

newspapers.

tion of farmers, wage earners, business
men, and promoters of public projects.

It was brought together during the great

depressionof 1929 and it is held together

by the use of public money in the form of

loans, subsidies,grants-in-ai-d. and Feder-

al expenditures. This party flourishes

politically when economic conditions call
tur the expenditure and investment of

public funds when reflation, not disinfla-

tion or deflation is the order of the day.

It is not a party of fmandal austerity and
monetary respectability that is to say,

of hard money, balanced budgets, thrift,

and economy.
When Mr. Truman became President

In 1945. he was told by the economists
whom he inherited from Roosevelt that
the end of the war would mean a depres-

sion. When the war contracts weTe can-

celled, the war industries shut down, the
Army demobilized, there would be, he

was told, unemployment and bad busi-

ness.Mr. Truman madehis political plans
accordingly. There was to be at once an-

other large Installment of the New Deal
with the government backing wage In-

creases and large Federal expenditures.
But Mr. Truman's economic advisers,had
guessedwrong. Instead of a depression,
there was an Inflation which called for
all the measuresof austerity that are so
alien, to the New Deal philosophy and
program. As a result, Mr. Truman, who
was la the wrong phase of the business
cycle, got Into fearful political troubles,
lost control of the Congress,and got the
famous Eightieth Congress.

t This was the period when Mr. Tru-Wa- ns

prestige sank,to low ebb. when be
was very nearly deniedthe nominationby
his own party in the last analysis be-

causebe didnot knowhow to lead a party,
which Is committed to an inflationary
program, in a timewhenthe country way
suffering from laUation.

Nevertheless, h4was elected almost
certainly aswe can bow see in retrospect

becaasethe farmersandthe wage earn-
erswere asareafraidof a bust that ef the
boom, sad.ware already apprehensiveby
the late summer --sad autumn that a re-

cessionmight be comiag, Mr. Truman-- la
his campaign had played It both "ways
makiag resounding speechesabout how
be was gplng to fight inflation and iag

speechespremkrfagall sorts of
tsiaac that weald b MfWy Jafiatiaatry.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanGetsFrenchAmbassadorTo

CheckOn Barkley'sPronounciation
WASHINGTON. President

Truman and Vice PresidentBark-le-y

enjoyed some good-nature- d

banter when Secretary of State
Acheson left for the Paris con-

ference. Both went to the airport
to see Acheson off, Truman ar-

riving first in dark semi-diplomat-ic

clothes, Barkley a few mom-

ents later wearing white flannels.
"Hey, VP," said Truman, hail-

ing the vice president"what did
you do. forget to put on your
pants this morning?"

Barkley merely griniied.
When the Secretary of State

waved from the stepof the Paris-boun- d

plane, the President said
good-by-e, but Barkley shouted,
"bon voyage!"

"What was that?" asked the
President, with a kidding look at
Barkley.

"I said 'bon voyage!' " Berkley
replied.
Hailing French Ambassador

Henri Bonnet who was nearby,
the Presidentmadethe vice pres-

ident repeat his French farewell
so the French ambassadorcould
check hispronunciation.

"VP, I think you're just trying
to show off," concludedTruman,
as Acheson flew away.

DEPARTMENT SPANKING
Warren Austin, popular U. S.

delegateto the United Nations, is
now in the StateDepartmentdo-
ghousefor disobeyingorders.

Secretary Acheson is furious at
him for deliberately ignoring in-

structions on what to do when
the question of admitting Israel
came up before the United Na-

tions Assembly.The Israelis were
in flagrant violation of mediation
orders from the UN, so Acheson
felt it was only proper for them
to cool their heels at Lake Sue-ces-s.

Just before the vote, therefore,
he sent Austin a fomvpage tele-

gram carefully instructing him to
vote for the admissionof Israel
but not to makeany speechessup-

porting its admission. '
Austin, however,paid no atten-

tion to theseinstructions. Instead,
he made a strong speechcham-

pioning the Israeli causeand, in
addition, buttonholed dozens of
foreign delegates,urging them to
vote for Israel. His cne-ma-n cam-

paign was such a success that
the new Jewish state was admit-
ted as the 59tb member of the
United Nations. Acheson is now
trying to figure out what to do
with the from Vermont
for disobeying orders.

SENATOR BALKS
The GOP economy drive trip-

ped over Minnesota's Sen, Ed
Thye the other day and lost
someof its momentum.

At a closed meeting of Repub-

lican senators, Thye had a few
things to say about the 5 per
cent across-the-boa-rd appropria-
tion cuts. It didn't make sense,
he argued, for Senatorto plead
for mere money from the Appro-

priations Committee sometimes
privately then turn round and
vote a 5 per cent cut publicly.

Tew of you," Thye waggled
a finger st his colleagues,"have-
n't appeared,before the Appro--,
.priationa Committee and reques-
ted special appropriations. You
Vere very grateful when your re
ajuest was granted and wired
jaw, home talks (a tall them
abeatit"

- Then thesesamesenatorscame
spoath Ceacand votedaaaver-al-l,

5 per cent cut chlded the nor

at Minnesota.Whacking
off, straight 5 per cent is a
most careless way ef triatsaiax

"Some of you are members of
the Appropriations Committee
and sat through hearings and
never objected to specific items."
rationalized Thye, who used to
be a chickenfarmer. "There were
many items with excesspolitical
moisture that could have been
squeezedout. But instead of con-

sidering these individually, the
sensible way, you voted on the
Senate floor to cut everything 5

per cent."
Note: Missouri's Sen Forrest

Donnell addedhis amen to Thye's
argument?,pointed out that soon
everyonewould simply ask for 5
per cent more if the Senatecon-

tinued its arbitrary 5 per cent
cuts.

TURNS FRANCO TIDE
Secretary of State Acheson was

hauled over the coalsby the Sen-

ate Appropriations Committee
just before he left for Paris by
senatorswho wantedto know why
the American delegation to the
United Nations refused to vote
for Franco Spain.

Acheson told the Appropria-
tions Committee, whose job in-

cidentally is not primarily con-

cerned with foreign police, that
the U. S. delegation had acted
on Instructions from the StateDe-

partment. Senator Wherry point-
edly tried to get Acheson to ad-

mit that there was a division in
the American delegation to the
UN on the issue. Acheson didn't
deny anything nor did he admit
anything.

"It was my responsibility and
it was my decision," Acheson
said.

Actually, Wherry was right
There was a major split inside

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

MGM Studio School

Has Wealthy Pupils
HOLLYWOOD VHow would

you like to conduct a school
where the students earn more
than you do?

That's the unusual occupation
of Mary MacDonald. who has
been' head of the MGM studio
school since1932. Among her stu-

dent body of eight are such
names asMargaret O'Brien, Dean
Stockwell. Claude Jarman. Jr.,
and the girl we'd most like to
stay after school with Elizabeth
Taylor. ,

Miss MaeDonald's is no little
'red schoolhouse. It's cream-colore- d

of sturdy stucco,locatedbut
a yo-yo- 'a throw from the stages

where the students toil in their
son-studyi- hours.

The film-st- ar students are' re-

quired to attend school from
nine to 12 In the morning. High
school pupils, like Miss Taylor,
have to do homework as well.

Miss MacDonald looks young
for having Instructed child ac-

tors for 17 years. She has seen
such students as Lana Turner,

Judy Garland. Mickey Rooney,
Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie,
Cooper and Jane Powell come
and go. 1 asked her which were
the brightest

Doesshehave any unusualdis-

ciplinary problems?
"No, the studentsaregenerally

cooperative.,Sometimesthere are
'

those who get somebad advjee,-fro-

people who might say, 'Why
do you mind her? you're mak-

ing more tnoaeythanshe Is!- - But
asatt ef ear problems can b

the American delegation at the
United Nations, and the voting
was three to two against Franco.
Favoring the Spanishdictator was
chief UN DelegateWarren Austin
and Ray Atnerton. On the other
sidewere Mrs. Rooseveltand Ben
Cohen. The deciding vote was
cast by a surprising figure. John
Foster Dulles who voted against
Franco.

NEWS CAPSULES
Good Paris omen Secretary of

State Acheson, arriving in Paris,
was encouragedto find that the
Russianswere sending the larg-
est delegationIn recent history to
the Paris conference 74 experts.
This is considereda good omen.
The presenceof a large delega-
tion meansthe Russiansare pre-

pared to give and take on any
issue that might be raised, with-
out too much reference back to
Moscow.

Atomic energy row A back-

stage row over atomic energy in-

formation has broken out inside
the Ssnate Appropriations Com-

mittee. Three Republicans Sen-

ators Wherry of Nebraska,
Bridges of New Hampshire, and
Fergusonof Michigan askedthe
committee staff to dig up some
technical data. But the subcom-
mittee chairman. Democratic
Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming,
countermandedthe order. He told
committee clerks that anything
the Republicanswanted to know
must be cleared with him. When
this got back to the GOP. Bridges
called on Senator McKellar of
Tennessee,chairman of the Ap-

propriations Committee, and de-

manded a showdown. Further
fireworks are scheduledfor this

worked out I have never bad to
use force yet"

Miss MacDonald tries to keep
the school like a normal one.
Generallya graduationclass con-

sists of one, but there is a class
will and prophecy and a special
party. Graduates then receive

their diplomas at the clostst city
high school, university high.
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Whelel'sDiscoveryWasTurnihg
PointlnHistoryOf TheWorld
A great many addresses" have been

made about and tributes paid to the
prosaic wheeLj

To a greaterdegreeperhaps than any
other thing, civilization has turned upon
the wheel. Yet its history is shroudedin
the mists of antiquity. Reference books
touch lightly upon it and center upon ar
technical explanation of the purpose and
construction of the wheel.

Little Is said about Its origin, possibly
becausenb ode has ever approachedan.
answer on this proposition. The field is
wide open for supposition.Artifacts un-

covered in ancient ruins reflect the use
of crude wheels. By Biblical times the
wheel had reached a high state of refine-
ment for passagefrom Ezekiel, Judges
Isaiah, Daniel' and other books give the
impression of the greateaseof movement
involved in the wheel. GeometricalGreeks
knew the mathematicsof the wheel.

One conjecture likely Is as good as
another. One theory, perhapsentirely log-

ical, is that primitive man discovered
first the rolling motion of sphericalstones,
and from that principal of the roller from
logs. The next step might have been to
take a section out of a log and convert it
into a crude wheel. Stone discs also may
have been used, rrogressively, wheels
were fashioned out multiple pieces of
wood, then of metal, and of wood and
metal. Legion are the storiesof chariots,
which certainly were not the first drawn
carriages to employ the wheeL

Fundamentally, the wheel is an object

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Forrestal'sSpirit Broke Under
CampaignOf Abuse,Vilification

WASHINGTON, MAY 25. W-W- HEN A
man is offered a big governmentjob, he'd
better have extra thick skin ind the un-

derstanding before he starts that nobody
aver pleaseseverybody.

He'd better be able to withstand criti-

cism, fair and unfair, In trying to do the
job he thinks needsdoing. What he prob-

ably needsmost Is the long view, the reali-
zation that:

Performing a public service is one of
the greatestcontributionsa man canmake
to his fellow-citizen-s, but it is not without
danger.

While some men emerge from the hurly-b-

urly of public life shining and with
a feeling of success, some creep away
hurt and broken-spirite- d, even to the point
of death.

JAMVES V. FORRESTAL WAS ONE OF
the broken-spirite- d ones. Monday Rep.
Hale Boggs, Louisiana Democrat, told the
House: "Mr. Forrestal was subjected to
a campaign 0 abuse andvilification the
like of which I have never heard."

Forrestal didn't needthe governmentJob
or the money that went with it He was a
wealthy man who was head of a banking
firm when he quit to come here.

Nor did Paul Hoffman, who ran the
Studcbaker Corporation, become head of
the Marshall Plan for the money.

After one year running the Marshall
Plan he has told congressmen:

"Having observed the way public serv-
ants work, and the way that I have had
to work during the last year, I have no
desire for any political office whatso

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Forrestal ThirdStatesman
Post-Wa-r World To Kill Self

NEW YORK, MAY 25. HV-M- PEO-pl- e

take their own lives In a cold war
than a hot war.

This truth of history is emphasizedby
the deathof the nation's first Secretaryof

Defense JamesForrestal.
He is the third major statesmanin tho

post-w- ar world to kill himself. The others

were John G. Winant, former ambassador

to Britain, and Jan Masaryk of

Forrestal. . Winant . .Masaryk. . .why

did they do it?
It Is always a ripple on the common-

place when men in high places destroy

themselves.

WHY DID THEY KILL THEMSELVES?

All were well-to-d-o, respected,and seem-

ingly hadmuchto live for. Theywere three

men with three different of

life They all traveled different roads, but

the roads ended up at the same blank

wall. .
Forrestal was an investmentbanker ana

a realist Masaryk was a cultured and cos-

mopolitan sophisticate. Winant was an

Realist.
But the realist the sophisticateand the

Idealist all turned to suicide as the only

way out of their problems.
In the case of Winant and Forrestal

their deaths were officially blamed on

overwork. Masaryk is thoughtto have kill-

ed himself when he realized he and his
country were prisonersof a foreirv power.

And somebelieve,of course,thatMasaryk

didn't go out his castle window under his
own power.They think he was pushed.

TRADITIONALLY, AND

generals commit suicide for only one rea-

sonto avoid disgrace or to escapepun-iara-

But ForrestaL Masaryk, aad Wla

chasesuicidela peacetime,afterssnrfria;
the strain1of war. Nea was bvdttfraef.
Heaewas humgry.

Then,why?'
The probable answeris aabearableper-taa-al

teaafca,ja ieeUag-- that Hie was a
Ieaerworth t&e straggle. '

And it is aH'eddfact that th teaaiea
everydayliviak Is greaterla peacethanJft

is ia war. Daarexettes,teaeteadestroys.

t Is a arftld'jat feae a eae k tryia

with circular frame or solid disc revolvln
on an axis. The nave is the center, which
connects,with the axle; the radial ban
are the spokes; the peripheral rim is the
felloe or felly.

Simple?That's what makes the wheel
such an Important thing. Just .as It was
used to hoist massive objects in 'once-gre-at

civilizations and to make power
mobile, so.is it employedtoday. Without It
there could be no internal combustionen-

gines, which are but a series of wheels
transmitting' the power of an.explosionto
a turning motion. Neither could therebe
electric motors, whlcn are tnemselves
magnetic wheels. Steam power depends
upon the wheel for transmission just as
does Internal combustion.Even direct wa-

ter power employs the waterwheel, and
electric power generation again depends
upon turning wheels. Jet propulsion is
not free of the wheel, and
landing geardependupon this basicitem.

Our printing processesare wedded to
the wheel, and the linotype and press U

largely a maze of wheels, and their be-

gottenthe cam and cog. Industrial ma-chlnc-

in its essentialelement is nothing
but frame, wheel, and shaft

Scientistsdelving into the minutephase!
of matter set a pattern for the atom ol
a nucleus surrounded by whirling elec-
trons, not unlike the hub and its spoket
and rim. Perhaps the wheel was fore-

ordained.Without it our world would ctill
be primitive and progresswould be stultl
fled.-J-OE PICKLE

ever . . . ."

PERHAPS NO ONE HAS TAKEN A
more constantdrubbing than David E. LI
llenthal, who for nine years was with TVA
and for the past two has beenboss of
the Atomic Energy Commission.

He has received much praise and fee
harshest kind of criticism. His particular
and long-tim- e critic has beenSenatorMe
Kellar, Democrat from Tennessee,where
TVA has its headquarters.

And now Lllienthal Is in for more scruti-
ny. For Monday a SenateInvestigationwas
ordered into his handling of the atomic
bomband theatomic energyprogram.

But Lilienthal has done a lot of think-

ing about the role of a man In public serv-

ice and no one has said more about
It, in writing and speeches.Here are some
of his views:

"PUBLIC HAS BE-com- e,

in a very real sense,a hazardous
occupation. The possibility of public pil-

lory, so often unjustified and beyond im-

mediate redress,does indeed castjt shad-
ow of fear over public aefvlce....

"The best proceduresIn the world can-
not possibly provide an absoluteassurance
against unfair crfuCism or attack. Indeed,
whether the criticism be fair or "unfair,
whether it be Justified or unjustified, the
right to criticize thoseentrustedwith pub-

lic responsibility lies at the very root of
our conception of democracy. The real as-

surance of fairness rests upon the basic
good judgment and the conscience ofthe
American people."

Is

In

Czecho-

slovakia.

philosophies

STATESMEN

forlnstruments

EMPLOYMENT

to take your life. In wartime the enemy ris. And the more he seeksyour life the
more you want to keep it If only through
pure stubbornness.The mere fact he is aft-

er it makesyou put a higher value on it

Soviet Union Hails
NewspaperGrowth

MOSCOW (A The Soviet Union now has
7,200 newspapers.They appear, according
to a lead editorial In the newspaper
"Pravda," In a total edition each 'time
they come out of 31 million copies,

The Soviet Union this year celebrat-
ed the37th anniversaryof the first "mass"
edition of "Pravda" itself the organ ol
the Bolshevik Party as "Bolshevik Presi
Day."

"Izvestla" on this occasion stated thai
before the revolution there were in Russia
altogether859 newspapeswith a total one-

time edition of 2.7 million copies.
Newspapersare now published in St

languagesof peoples of the USSR la thi
Soviet Union, Including 20 languages la
which were not written languagesevenbe-

fore the Revolution. This compares-wit- !

24 languages In which newspaperswen
issued in Imperial Russia -

The Big Spring Herald
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ieon Conley Is HonoredAt Bridal
TeaGVen TuesdayIn B. Fox Home

JeanConley, bride-ele- ct of Ton- -

ay Hubbard, wai named honoree.
at a bridal tea in the borne el
Mr. Buel Fox, 202 Jefferson,Toes'
day'evening.

.The couple will be married ia
(be First Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, 'June 7, Miss Conley is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley and the bridegroom-to-b- e

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. . e
Hubbard.

tor the affair were
Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs. Tom Har-
ds, Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs.
Bam Smith, Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs.
1. C. Rogers,Mrs. J. G. Gibbs and
Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Those in the reception line in-

cluded the honoree. who was at-

tired In a green print silk ensem-
ble, with white carnation corsage;
the bride-ele- ct mother, Mrs. Con-

ley, who wore a bcmburg sheer
dressand white carnation corsage;
the mother of the bridegroom-to-be-,

Mrs. Hubbard, who chose a

print silk dress with dark 'back-
ground and corsage of white ear-nation-s;

Mrs. H. C. Petty, grand-
mother of the bride-elec-t, who was
dressed in a pink and white two-pie-

ensemble, with pink carna-
tion corsage;Mrs. Riley, who wore
a dress of black sheer crepe, fea-

turing side drape effect and white
carnations and the hostess, Mrs.
Fox, attired in black shadow crepe
and pink carnations.

Others In the house party were

Clanton Family

Holds Reunion
A Clanton family reunion was

held on the Guadcluperiver Sun-

day occasionedby the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clanton are
moving from Big Spring to Mon-

tana. Swimming and fishing pro-

vided the entertainment
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Nathan Stallcup. Bobble, Jean
and Roger. Mr. and Mrs. John
Roemer,and Johnny,Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Hughes,Mr. and Mrs J. W.

Clanton.Mrs. LaVerne RogersSon-
ny and Bob, all of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Seymour and Sue
and Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ton Clanton and Sandra of Kerr-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Clanton
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Artie Williams and daughter,Irene
of Big Spring, were unable to at-

tend.

Interest Drawing
Dress

fa) -'3004
srzes

12-- 46

The front-button- frock takes
on a new look with a pert round
yoke and panel treatment plus
Ihe long pleat In back case the
kirt silhouttc.
No. 3004 is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16,

18. 20. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44. and 46. Sire
18. 44 yds. 35-l- n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Addressand Style Number.
State Site desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Is Just of the press, presentingthe
best In Summer fashions, all de
signed with the simplicity that
ipclls good style and easy sewing.
ind with special attention to me
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designsfor all agesand occasions.
Sendnow for your copy, price Just
IS cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

"BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St. New York 1L N. Y.
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RebeccaSogers, who presidedat
the guest register and r. Tom
Harris, who attendedthe tea serv
ice. Miss Sogers chosea dress of
pastel irisdescent shantung, with
pink carnation corsage and Mrs.
Harris wore a pastel fitted dress
and white carnation corsage.

The refreshment'table was laid
with a white rayon linen cloth and
centered with double silver wed-
ding rings, entwined with white
rosebuds and carntlons and tied

Chairmen-Committe-es

Of Sorority Named
Loveda Grafa, president, an

nounced new chairmen and com
mittee members when the Beta
Omlcron Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met Tuesdaynight at the Set
tles Hotel.

Mary Read was named pro-
gram chairman for May through
August; Joy Phillips, September

Final Meeting

Of Year Is Held

Methodist Women
Members of the Woman's Socle

ty of Christian Service were en-

tertained with a covereddish lunch-co- n

at the final meeting of the
church year In the First Metho
dist church Monday.

The Rev. Aisle E. Carieton of

fered the prayer of thanksgiving
Following the luncheon, a busi-

ness session was held, with Mrs

H. G. Keaton presiding. Reports
were read from group and com-

mittee chairmen. Announcement
was made that the new Society of-

ficers will be Installed during spe

cial servicesat the church Sunday
evening.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob

Eubank, Mrs. Harwood Keith, the
Rev. and Mrs. Aisle H. Carieton,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. R. D

McMullan, Mrs. G. L. Ward, Mrs
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Helen B. Wil-

liams, Mrs. HowardSalisbury.Mrs
H. H. Haynes, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whlte.Mr- s.

G. E. Fleeman, Mrs
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-ton- ,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mr. A C.
Bass. Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs. H.
P.. Taylor, Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs.
J. E. Myers. Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. E. J.
Riddle, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Lucille Hester, Mrs
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. W. D. McDon-

ald. Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.
Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs. F. G. Pow-

ell. Mrs. J. A. Magee. Mrs. H. N.
Robinson. Mrs. Merle Stewart
Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. A. M.
Bowdcn. Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs
C. R. Smith, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Sr.. Mrs. J. E. Foote. Mrs. Llna
Flewellen. Mrs. Frank B. Wilson.
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Jake Blsh
op and Mrs. W. A.iLaswell.

'We Believe'

Is Bible Study

Led Bv Pastor
The Rev R. Gage Lloyd conduc

ed the Bible study from the book,
"We Believe," based on the Apos
ties Creed at the meeting of the
PresbyterianWomen of the Church
Monday afternoon.

"Faith of Our Fathers." was
sung by the group under the di
rection of Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs.
A. A. Porter pronouncedthe bene-
diction. '

Announcement was made thai
Men of the Church will be enter-tlne-d

with a supper at the church
Wednesday evening at 6:45 p. m
The Council of Church Wonjen will
meet at the Presbyterian church
Monday. May 30. On June 6, a cov-

ered dish supper for all the Wom-

en of the Church will be held at
the church.

Those attending were Mrs, Dal-to- n

Mitchell. Mrs. Katie Eberly,
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett. Mrs. H. R. Culp. Mrs. El-

vis McCrary, Mrs. Harrcll, Mrs.
Joe Fowler Brooks. Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. D.
T. Evans, Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs.
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Louis Bur-
nett, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
George Neill. Mrs. Leon Kinney,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Martha
Kraeer, Mrs. R. T. .Plner, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs. Sam Mon-sch- ke

and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

with silver satin ribbon. Four light
ed white tapers in crystal can-dlela-

flanked the centerpiece.
The candlebase was covered with
maline, rosebudsand satin ribbon.
Crystal and silver appointments
completedthe table decorations.

Various floral arrangements of
roses, nasturtiums and verbena
were placed at vantage points In
the reception rooms.

Approximately 70 personsattend-
ed the affair.

to January;and Nettljean McEwen
February to May.

Other committee chairmen are
membership, Frankie Nobles; so-

cial, Adelyne Marek; publicity, Co-zar- ee

Shields; ways and means,
Erma Lee Young; civic, Judy
Hughes; Phi pal, Lucille House;
flowers and gifts, Delores Heith;
scrapbook,Bette Nabors; and con-

tacts, Helen Steck.
Membersalso voted to have one

business and one social meeting
a month during June, July and
August

Doris Jean Glenn and Gladys
Mattlngley presented the sorority
a box of candy. This Is the organi-
zation''s offlcal method of announc-
ing engagements.Doris JeanGlenn
will marry Dewey Stevensonand
Gladys Mattlngley will exchange
vows with Craig Moore. Both mar-
riages will be held on June 18.

Lucille House won the prize for
the evening.

Those present were: Alta Mae
Bettle. Margaret Murdock. Francys
Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman, Bar-
bara Gage, Loveda Grata Doro-
thy Hall, Dolores Heith, Gladys
Mattlngley, Paftl McDonald. Lou
ise O'Danlel. Dottle Puckett Hel
en Steck. Mary Ruth Robertson,
Corinee South, BHlie Jean Rowe,
Mattle Bell Tompkins, Cozaree
Shields, Edna Womack, Erma Lee
Young, Mary Read, Lucille House,
Doris JeaneGlenn, Adelyne Marek,
Bettye Nabors, Norma Wade and
Doris Smith.

Loleta Barber
Named Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. J. C. Lough honored Loleta

Barber, bride-ele-ct of Richard
Grimes, with a longerie shower
Monday afternoon.

The Lough home at 605 Gregg
was decoratedwith spring flowers
throughout the house, carrying out
the bride's colors of pink andwhite.
Pink roses adorned the serving
table.

Bobbie Jean White presided at
the bride's book and Thelma Tuck-
er and Jean Wood at the refresh-
ment table.

Gameswere plaj-e-d and refresh-
ments served to Mrs. Neal Bryant,
Mrs. V. C. Barber. Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Ed--J
ward Brown. Bobbie Jean White,
Jean Wood, Thelma Tucker and the
hostess.

Services Cancelled
Announcement is made by the

Rev. Theo Francis that there will
be no Rosory and ' benediction
service Wednesdayevening at 7:30
p. m. as was previosuly announced.

3 Piece Bathroom Set
Design No. 861

fefedgiiiSifl6
An effective an Inexpensivethree
piece bathroom set is crochetedof
carpet warp and discardedhosiery
The stitches are simple. Pattern
No. 1 contains complete in
structions.
To order: Send 20c Ia cote, with
pattern number, to Needlework
Bureau, Big Spring Herald Sox
229, Madison Square Station, New
York, NY". An extra 15c wfll bring
you the Needlework Boot which
includes freepatterns and a wide
variety of'.deslgM for kaKtiag,
crechetiaf,. & wabroltey.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNG

Visited In "Big D" this past
week-en-d and had the opportunity
of touring the new Dallas Mora
ine News slant I've alwavs been
a believer in ,the Ideathat publish
ing a newspaper is a lot more
complicated than the generalpub-
lic realizes andnow I'm just as
firm a believer in the idea that
publishing some newspapersis a
lot bigger job than some news-
paper people on other papers re
alize.

One of the outstanding features,
of course, is the size. I had the
feeling that if you could easily get
lost and heard some of the em-
ployes tell someof their difficulties
in knowing where they were go-

ing for the first few daysor weeks.
Another feature was the smooth-
nesswith which the work goes on.
Having handled many a difficult
task, the News was still mailing
copies of 'Texas Unlimited" to
people outside the state Monday.
Such an edition proves the smooth-
nessof the organization.

Most people seem to agree that
something great has beenaccom-
plished by the establishment of
such a newspaper plant in the
state. It makes us want to change
the wording of a quotation we've
heard and say "great institutions
are not sent from the skies, out of!
men's hearts they must arise."
Claiming, the title of the "oldest
businessinstitution In Texas," the
News has something to be proud
about, both as a business and as
a newspaper.It is a credit to the
profession it serves. May be It's
just becausewe had so much in
terest In the News Instilled In us
during our college days, but we
have always had a great deal of
respect for the paper and that re
spect seems even greater now.

Mrs. T. Andrews

Leads Devotional

For Baptist WMS
Mrs. Theo Andrews brought the

devotional from the 23rd Psalm at
the monthly business meeting of
the Woman'sMissionary Society at
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided at
the session and reported on the
District Workers Conference held
at the Baptist Encampmentground
May 12.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood led the
group singing of the "Woman's
Hymn," accompaniedby Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. Mrs. Irvin Daniel led
the opening prayer.

Reportswere heard from various
chapter members on the mission
study books read per member dur-
ing the year. Plans were discussed
for the youth camp June 30.

Announcementwas made that on
Monday, May 30, membersof the
WMS will convene for a program
on "Old Minister's Relief." The
Maybelle Taylor Circle will enact
a playlet at this program.

Announcement was made that
$760 was the offering accepted
from Barbara Reaganat the church
here. This money has been sent
to the mission field in Nigeria,
Africa.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien will act as
hostess at the next meeting. Mem-
bers of the Lucille Reagan circle
will be hosts during the social
hour Immediately following the
meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs. J.C.
Lane. Mrs. T J Clark. Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs
Theo Andrews, Mrs Delia K. Ag-nel- l,

Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood. Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Robert and
Charles, Mrs. Marshall Pierson,
Ms. D. J. Wright, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. M. E Boatman, Mrs. Ir-

vin Daniel, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
Harry Billtngton, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. H. H.
Cook, Mrs- - W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. G. G. More-hea- d

and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Mrs. E. E. Hall and Mrs. W. D.
Mlnter of Abilene, are visiting
their daughterandsister, Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt

NOT HALF-SAF- E
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LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 1949 -L- orraine

Davies of Little Rock, andOr
lando,Florida, says: "A girl doesn't
getaroundmuch if shes only half-saf-e.

SoI makesure I don't lose out
on datesand dances. I usea deodo-
rant thatstopsmy perspiration 1 to
3 days. Kilbj perspiration odor in-

stantly, safely, surely, better than
anything I've found. Safe for my
akin and" clothes."

How about you? Don't be half-safe--be

Arrid-safe- ! UseArrid to be
vr&Buy newArrid with Creamogen.

Arrid with Creamogen is guaran-
teednot to crystallize or dry out in
thejar. Whatis more,if you arenot
completelyconvinced that Arrid is
meieryway thefinestcreamdeodo-
rantyou'veever used,return the jar
with Hnusedportion,,and we'll re-fo- nd

theentirepurchaseprice. Our
addressis oaeverypackage. ;

Get a jar of thenew Arrid with
Craaaogeatoday-on- ly 391 flu .

Rita Will Be Flatly
Told Aly To Be Boss
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RITA AND ALY ARM-IN-AR- Rita Hayworth, a demure look on

her face, is escortedby Prince Aly Khan as they leave an art gallery
in Cannes France, after attending an exhibit there which includes
the works done by Aly's uncle. Mario Magliano. Aly and Rita are to
be married May 27. (AP Wirephoto)

By HARVEY HUDSON
AP Staff

CANNES, France, May 25.
When Rita Hayworth marries
Prince Aly Khan she won't be ask-
ed If she agrees to obey him
She'll be told flatly he's the boss.

The French civil wedding cere-
mony, which the couple will have,
says "the husbandis the head of
the family."

The marriage of the Americar
movie actress and the heir to the
spiritual leadership of the Ismalli
religious sect is set for Friday.

It will be in the newly-whitewash-

marriage room of the tiny
city hall in Vallauris a tiny hill-
side village about two miles from
the Mediterranean.

The couple, to avoid crowds, had
wanted the ceremony in the
Prince's sumptuous Chateau De

L'horlzon, The French govern-
ment,however,refusedto grant the
necessaryspecial permission. Un-

der Frenchlaw all marriages must
be in the city hall except In cases
of grave emergency.

Confusion about where the mar-
riage would take place was not
settled until last night.

The ceremony will be read by
Communist Mayor Paul Derigon
He says he is happy to be honor-
ed by officiating at the ceremony

But there will be no bowing and
scraping just because a movie
queen and a spintual prince are
being married. The mayor wil"
refer to them simply as "mon-
sieur" and "madame "

Everyone at the Chateau De
L'horizon has been silent about
any Ismail! religious ceremony.

Aly Khan said in a curbside in- -

1

"

' Big Spring '(TexMT Herald,

terviewing "certainly therewill be
relidous ceremony.' but he did

not say the religious ceremony
trnuTri h thf ump dav as the civil
'ceremony. Nor would he saywhere
the religious ceremony would oe
.held.
(At the residence of the Aga
Khan, holder of the spiritual lead--
'ershlp to which Aly will succeed
'it was said two Imams (priests)
were coming down from Paris tc
penorm mis ceremony, no one
'would say when they would arrive
or what the ceremony would be.
I Lee Ellroy, Rita's businessman
ager who flew from Hollywood to
'handle press relations, was asked
about the religious ceremony and
the Imams.

He said "I don't know anything
,about It I don't know anything
about Imams. There'5 a guy camp
ing out on the lawn. Maybe that'

J Other visitors to the chateau
saia wey naant seen anyone
camping on the lawn.

f

jVisits-Visito-rs

Martin Dehllnger. of the Unlver- -
Lii-- -.- . .any ui j.e.3, Ausun is visiung in
.the home of his parents, Mr. and
"Mrs. Martin Dehllnger. 1101 11th
Place. Dehllnger will fanend atv
proxlmately one week here and
then go to the Apache Mountains
with a group of graduategeologists
from various universities In Texas.
This group wll charter the Apache
Mountains lor the University of
Texas,as a part of required thesis
work. D hllnger is working on his
Masters dgree.

Mr. And Mrs. Buel Fox
Are Honored At Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox were
entertained with a picnic at the
City park Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Fox are moving to Wich-
ita, Kas. Where they plan to make
their home In the future.

Those attending the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wiley and the
honored couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Fox.

t";

WLt Hty IS, llif
Ms.C.B.N6nlty5,;i;
Is Party Hostess

Mrs. C. B. Nunley serve a)
hostessto a Stanley Heatta
ta the home of "Mrs. "Roy X.
1601 Johnson, Friday.

Gifts were presented ass!

tainment was provided ,iy Mm
Hlatt of Lubbock. RefreshatSwai

were served.
Attending were BosaI Carpen-

ter, Mrs. J. Laccwrce, Mrs,Gv
W. Cabney, Mrs. GeorgeW. Halt
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr. Elgin Jeaieay
Mrs. J. D. Kcndrick, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. J.-
Paul Eppler, Mrs. H. L. WlEkarV,

son. Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. J. S.
Fuller, Mrs. Wayne Morris, Mrs.
G. a Graves,Mrs. Whltaker,Urt,
Rush, Mrs. Roy E. Smith, Mrs. C.
B. Nunley and her mother,Mrt. aT.

S. Whltaker of Eastland.

Is Transferred
Sgt Bennett Petty, technielaa,

stationedat Lowery Field, Denver.
Colo., will arrive In Big SpringFri-
day to spend five days with Us
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pettj
and sister,Wanda. Sgt Petty is o
a transfer to Topeka, Kas., aad
from there will sent to Oxford
England.
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JUST tf MEMORY

Louis, JacobsDissolve
PartnershipOn June1

3CEW YORK. May 3. W-- Tne

rkbeet fartaershlp la prliefigbt
history--that between Jot Louli,
Alabama Negro, and Mike Jao
o6s,-- lie Broadway ticket man
"will becomeJust a fabulous mem
ory after June 1.

That is the day when old Mike's
retirement from the 20th Century
Sporting Club, the near-monopo-ly

be founded 15 years ago, becomes
official. Actually, Jacobs has had
so active hand in the club'spromo-

tions since he suffered a stroke
two and a half years ago.

Already the men who watchedthe
Kreat Louis-Jacob-s combine take
over the fistic world on the
strength 61 Joe's fists and Mike's
brains are beginning to debate the
question of "Who made whom?"

Perhaps a majority hold that if
" was Louis, a mighty champion,

who carried Jacobs into national
headlines, established him as the
undisputed czar of the boxing in-

dustry and made of him the most
respected if not lived figure ir
(be game.

"Where would Jacobs have
been," they inquired. "Without
Louis? He would still have been
peddling show tickets.
- The Jacobs faction, on the other
hand, contends that Louis got at
least an even break when, fresh
out of the Golden Gloves, he signed
a personal contract to fight only
for. Mike.

'', "Of course,Joewould have been
a. great fighter under any circum-
stances, concedes one of Jacobs
closest associates. "But who can

--jay for certain that he would have
had a chanceto win the title, much
less defend it successfully25 times
If Mike had not beenguiding him:'

There was no answering thh
question. Until Louis knocked out
Jim Braddock in June "37, there

' had- bees no Negro heavyweight
, champion sinceJackJohnson.Har-r-y

Wills, now a prosperous Har-
lem landlord, never got a shot a)
the big title.

"Another thing," continued the
Jacobs adherent, "Mike never let
Joe make any mistakes. He kept
him on the right track. Probably
the best example was when Joe
got knocked out by Max Schmel-in- g

In '36.
"It could have ruined Joe. He

thought the world had come to an
end.His confidencewas lost. Mike
was the only one who krt fcl
head.

"As quickly as he could he threw
Joe into a fight with JackSharkey,
aTormerchampion.He figured Joe
was like a flier who bad been in
a crack-u- p and neededto go right
up again.SoJoeknocked out Shark-
ey, got his confidence back, and
went on from there.

"AlUhe point I want to make,"
he concluded, "is that Louli owes

a pair." ". wo. iney ran as
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

1.14 Main
Anything la Arpiy Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Molqulto Bars .... 2.00 & 2J5
Sun Helmets 1.39

Aviators Sun Glasses 2.95 & 4J5
Army Folding Cots 3.95 & 435
Mattresses 4.50 to 735
Jungle Hammock's 730
Pup Tents 3.50

Navy Zipper-Ba-gs ...."".... 235
Life Preserver Belt 1.25

10 Gallon Pot 530
Khaki Pants 2.98

Dress Pants 535 to 9.95

- WORK SHOES -
DRESS SHOES AND HATS

- BLANKETS .GAS MASKS- DUST RESPIRATORS -
GOGGLES - TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS AND
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

DM You Knew You CanGet A t.

etKiIre FWtjttatrt Ma4e Only By

'General Meiers'' For Only.
f sr -

J

$189.75
WVDevm 24 Menths Oh alance,

Ls ThM $2.M Per Week. Hew

Mwch Is Ywr let ill?"

- 33&&

U
f
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Looking Em Over
by

We're completely in sympathy with Collier Parrls recent tirade
against baseball who take the attitude that they know more
about scoring gamesthan official scorers themselves.

Parris, a veteran Abilene scribe who has been at this businessof
writing sports quite a while, lashedout at the athleteswho try to tell
the sports bookkeeper how to run his business and do nothing to
help build public relations between his trade, the Fourth Estate and
the great sports-lovin- g public.

Many of those grouchy athletes get to the point where they think
the world owes them a living and treat writers and fans alike as if they
were in their debt.

This reporter has always had the most trouble with the 2 o'clock
hitters, the boys who do all their clouting in batting practice but think
every time' they get on basethey should beaccreditedwith a hit, and
some of the greybeardswho are over the hill and don't realize it.

Many in the latter category have been in the major leaguesat one
time or another and are. still living in the past They can't seem to
realize they've slipped, yet they sneer at everybody for being a part
of the "never been anywhere, don't know anything' bush leagues. A
pox on them.

As far as this department is concerned,the players will have to go
on earning their base hits and will be charged with their bobbles
when they commit them:

Will Ramsdtll, the ex-Bi- g Spring fllnger, won three decisions
In a row for Hollywood, one of them In a relief stint
Carlos Cowan, who tried out with the local diamond crew last

season,is now with Brownsville of the Valley league. He won his
latest start, 14-- 9, despite the fact that the opposition, Donna, touched
him for 16 hits.

Two of Cowan's team mates are Pete Zmltrovlch, who played here
before the,war, and Johnny Marshall, recently with Odessa.

Ronald Murphy, the flychaser, has been suspended
by Kilgore of the East Texasleaguebecauseof an injury.

Tyler has given up on Dewey Jacobs,who was a lot of pitcher for
Ballinger two years ago. He's been having arm trouble. Rags Ragone,.
who was with Lamesa in '46, had to retire, at least temporarily, at
Gladewatcr.

Clyde Perry, last year with Midland, is leading off with Glad--
water.

Dick Pryzbylski, Odessa'srelief tosser in 1948, Is now serving as
a fireman for the Brownsville (Valley league) staff.
Lois Franks, who appeared against the Broncs in a recent game

at Roswell, was optioned to the Rockets by Amarillo. He had an 11-1- 1

won-lo-st record for Pauls Valley last year.
One of the newest members of the Ballinger pitching corps is

Ed Ellis, chattel of the Paris East Texas league, who has been with
Pauls Valley.

Ed didn't throw a single pitch in a Pauls Valley game. He was
assignedto work one game and it rained. An outfielder arrived on
the scene, meanwhile, and the managementhad to make room for
him so they returned Ellis to Paris.

LamesaSlams

Clovis, 21-- 5

By the AssociatedPress
Both Lamesa and Amarillo won

their gamesin the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico LeagueTast night, but it
didn't prevent Amarillo from edg-
ing past Lamesa into the first divi-
sion.

Today the Gold Sox are twe
points betteroff than Lamesa.

Leading Albuquerque took a 10-- C

licking from Lubbock but runner--
up Abilene lost to Borger, 4--3.

Amarillo beat Pampa, 7-- 0, be-
hind the three-hi-t pitching of Jim
Reynolds.

Lamesawalloped Clovis. 21-- 5. Eu--
lis Rossln struck out 12.

Borger broke a five-ga- losing
streakin edgingAbilene with Clav
Fried doubling in the eighth tc
drive in the winning tally;
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players

Arista Pacing

BengalHitters
Tom Arista leadsBig Spring Latin-Ame-

rican Tiger hitters with an
average,of .500 through last Sun-

day's game, records released by
Club Statistican Charlie Fterro
show,

Arista has collected 15 hits in
3fr trips! to the plate. The center
fielder lso is setting the pace in
runs scored with ten.

Three j other plays Tom Fierro.
Bert Baez and Eddie Subla are
clouting1 .400 or better while three
others are .300 or better.

Arerates:
PLATER K BTet.
AtiiUci ,.. 30 10
T. Plerrote., 31 T
Baez p .. 7 t
E. Subla n : 4
Uendosa p 38 S
Martinez lb , 30 s
Rodriaotanf 20 e
Oatnboa3b .. ............ 34 fl
CCbaTrMzs ... IS
a. HernandezU 14 3
Caxtmo3b 33 3
Lmrme 4 a a
II. snh!a rt ..... . 3
J. Charezfrt ... ,......,,. 1 O
ASoBar pj a
J. Henuuidezp l e
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Field Now
NEW YORK, May 2S W-- Who-

eyeris respoadblefor getting Bob
by Locke to leave SouthAfrica must
be a disliked person among pro
fessionalgolfers.

This spring marked Locke's third
trip to America to join up with
the play-for-p-ay golfers. Each time
the story has beenthe same.Locke

'(

by IN

the

and his rusty putterj thrilIer P1 bfore 8ome 1100

have been so succesful that the ,ans nere aay evening.

American pros mutter when you! sIuee executedby Ray
mention theman knickers, white! (CookIe' Vasquez enabled Eddie
shoes and white cap. Ramirez race home from third

In the unique Goodan'"1 eighth with what proved to
Round Robin tournamenthis attire !be the winnln8 Ramirez had
included the once popular button- -
down-the-fro- nt sweat-- safety and to third when Catch-
er. With the top three buttons un-- Tom Jordan of the guests
fastened, few the middle but--, dropped Michalec pitch,
toned and those at the bottom op--'

en, Locke looked like anything but
fashion plate.
One day coming up to the ninth

hole, one side of the sweater hung
perilously loose over his left should-
er. looked though it might
Dotner Uie smooth rhythm of his

-

T -
-

l

close to
in

A

in

e
-

ffnno
on

er
a in a

a

It as

the

corner. He an
the

there a
hut

t.. nnoT hoTI w"uuemppea ISO fjc. tiCnir$ :..
feet out to within one foot of the nlng Pked dwn base Jonitn
pin and dropped his putt for w,y "amirez thunderedborne.
birdie 4. Michalec pitched all

Locke like the way for Roswell, matching
just off boat in his odd attire Big hurlers in all de-- Mtrhntec

but one the His mates gambling Bm spring
tnings tnat him different "TSl t0 tne lead, tnen
from the American pros. 'or tie and yielded their ante on

He bad madea runaway of many a tie and their ante on
tournaments. In his most recent Doth
victory Rochelle's sporty In a dramatic ninth
Wykagyl course,he had great throw by Ace Mendez and an
edge on the field. far equally great play by Vasquez cut
ahead 15 top pros H Rb Mahn with what would
mat some people los interest In
the event the final round.
The result was a foregone conclu- -'

sion.
It's happened In the 1948

Chicago Victory Open he shot 266,1

beating par by 18 strokes. During,
six months In 1947 he won $24,--!
327.50, capturing' six tournaments'
and finishing second In threeothers.

Locke is so consistent with his
chipper and putter rival pros

heads. American snag a fiv the
ball around, that surely would

me noie WlUJe his turn nirw th
shots in the hole,

have tried
to pierce Locke's
armor. They have given

the "cold shoulder" treatment.
They have praised him, and they
have needled Nothing disturbs
him.

When Locke was introduced .t
the first tee during the Goodall's
fourth the announcerinform--
ea ine gallery thatLocke was "plus
43 and nine points ahead of Her-
man Barron."

won't be after this round,"
chimed in Jimmy Demaret with a
smile. Locke addressed his
ball and it on a straight line
down the fairway.

Demaret, popular even In his
crazy-qui-lt has been one
of Locke's constant needlers the
past years. Jimmy has a way
of doing it with a smile. But this

apparent attempt
to rufflo Robert back-
fired. Locke came back with a 68
and Demaret a 75 to 21 points
on the r

Sports Justified
By Scriptures,
Insists Worker

May 25. IB The
tures Justify baseballJust as much
as they do Bible school, a church
recreational director testified yes
terday.

Sawyer was a witness for
the defensein the fifth day of
of a brought by C. E. Nevo
seeking to prevent the minister
andtrusteesof the Oak Cliff Church
of Christ from making changesin
the organization.

Witnesses for a member
the congreagation,had testified

forming church baseball
teams, among other things, went
against church doctrine. Nevo al-

legessuchactivities of the minister
and trustees jeopardize property
which was given the church pro-
vided it practice the doctrine of
the of Christ

Sawyer, educational recreational
director for the church said
he started forming baseball teams
"to savesouls."

"When I here in 1M I
saw I could not educate young
people were not in the church,
and I suggesteda recreations!pro-
gram bring them into the
church," he said.

fie said gangsthen in the church
neighborhoodincluded thieves.

"I felt that if we provided
vities these boys would be on the
playing' field instead of stealing,
and that they soon would be in the
church insteadof the penitentiary,"
Sawyer testified--

Sport Briefs
By the AssociatedPress

GOLF
PORTMARNOCK Defending

Champion Frank Stranahan and
U. S. Champion Willie Turnesa
gainedthe third round in the Brit-- !

bk Amateur. Turnesa won
into round ia match, to
day.

lIABLECH. Waks Len--
cryk ef Newtatea.Ceu M Peg-
gy Kkk of Okie, were
timlnHni la the Britkh Woaea's

AaMfettr Tewaajneat.
TENNIS

PARS rraakParker.Richard
GewalM Budge Patty, all ef
Le Angeles, gained the semifin--;
ate In the Franc internus
nnflnrtini.

f I a

OTaseymencageoy Koswen
Rockets In 4--3 Thriller
VaSOUCZ Bunt 1? Ramirez gave tnejL. ... r 1

ProducesRun L"afs.,S SI S,S ,u,,enn9ca9l Uiap ueciSIUll

The Spring had to
deal them their vests to
defeat Roswell Rockets a 4--3

play

to
recent

gained a walk off Vic Mlchalec.
in cfinnri on PafTne Paeti9lve

long sleeve

LazarusCoto. batting at time
attempted to lay the ball down
and ease Ramirez's transportation
10 in tar missed
outsfde pitch but ball trickled
out of Jordan's and Ramirez
was in in close olay.

Coto nreoededun whiff Va.

hunt first
ana

brilliantly
might something

just partments.
makes Put mm

yielded
occasions,

at New Inning,

was
of the American

before

that

seeming-
ly

then

costumes,

Demaret's
round-face-d

round.

DALLAS.

Nevo,

early

KtacHaBd.

have proved the winning run at the
plate. Mann tried to leg all the

from first on Roy Baird's two-bas-er

to the fence.
In the fifth, the Roswell man-

ager, Bob Crues, tried to cross
the homelings with bunt that

would have scored Michalec but
Gil Guerra, the Big Spring tos-

ser retrieved the ball in time
to nip the front runner.
Coto climbed on his horse

Just shake their lonH by Jordan
pros seemto play the fifth have meant

LOCKe Plays nnnnIHnn

Our pros everv

cold
him

him.

round,

"He

sent

time

lose

scrio--

trial
suit

of
that

Church

came

who

to

acti

way
2nd

Grace

and

Big

mitt
very

uocme

look

to
In

Coto,:,
piaying ngnt neia. snaggeatne Dan
with his back to the grandstand.
The play earned him great ova-
tion.

Pablo Molina the Hosses' sec-
ond hurler, received credit for the
win although he had to have help
from Julio Ramos, who pitched
to the last two batters.

Gtferra, the starter,pitched ster-
ling ball for six roundsonly to have
the roof cave in in the seventh
when single by Crues and

31

I

guests all their runs.

behind Coto and twice in the sixth
as Vasquez singled home Ramirez
and PascuaL

DIAMOND DUST Vasquez re
ceived credit for freak triple in
the second when he dropped the
ball in front of Crues In center
field . .The pellet took bad hop
over Crues' head androllwl to the
fence Vasquez madea great stop
of Dale Copps' drive in the third
and snagged Michalec. who had
singled, at second. . .Vajdes got his
hit and RBI in the fifth when he
drove the ball just Inside third
base Bob Mann, the Roswell flfst
sacker. hit the dirt in th fifth in
order for Michalec to throw out
Vasquez at first, Copps coming
over to .maKe the putout Mann
had charged In for possible bunt
In his direction Among the spec
tators was Bill Svilich, Brooklyn
scout.
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HIU rf ...., 5
Munn 1b .. 5
Batrd If S

Proulx M
x 0

the p 4

his is o

a

He so

a

a

Oomex U 4

Mecdet cf 4
Ram'T 'b J
Paxcual 3b 4
Coto rt 3

Vnin 3
Valdei e 4

Hernandez3b 3

Ouerr p 1

Molina p 0
Rmo p , 0

Totals 2S

y 3 11 14 14

AB R II PO A

n ts
w'd for Proulx In 9th.

ROSWELL 000 000 3003
BTO SPRINO 000 011 0U 4

Errors, Jordan. Batrd. Runlrex, Vaa--
ooei: runs batted In. Craei 2. Vaiqnex 3.
Valdes tiro base hits. Coops. Batrd. Val--
des. Hernandez: three be bit. Vasanez:
nacrlflees. Vaaauez 3, Coto-- 3. Molina;
left on bue. Rojwell IS. Blc Sp-t- nc S:
wild pitch. Ramos: bases on balls, off
MIehVee 2. Ouerra 4. Molina 1: struck out,
by Michalec 7. Ouerra 3. Molina 1: hits
and runs, off O'lerra. I and 3 In lnntnta
(none out in 7th), Molina. 3 and none in
3 winning pitches Molina; umpires,
MorphT. and Brovn:. Urn r.M.

PGA
Starts

RICHMOND. Va.. May 25. GB

The 6,677-yar- d Hermitage Country
Club layout was expectedto take a
terrific beating today as 134 of the
nation's finest pro golfers teed off
in the thirty-fir- st annualPGA Meet

"25,000Miles mosteconomical

service from
145-h.- p. Ford JOB
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PURCHASED our Ford F--7 BIG JOB inJanuaryand have
. Vv had it in our service consistently ever reports
JackE. HufThines, SecretaryandTreasurerof UrbanButane
Service, Inc'Ve havereceived25,000 miles of the most eco-

nomical servicewe haveeverhadout of any truck. Ourservice
andmaintenancecosthasbeenpractically nothing."

Mr. Huffhinies is but oneof manyFord BIG JOBenthusiasts
who has takenthe time to write about theremarkable

of the Ford F--7 and F--8. Thousandsof others are
profiting from! gas economy in thebig truck field :
from an ability carry gross loads of 50,000 lbs. andmore
on tandem-axl-e semi's. . from power that makes the BIG
JOB theking of the hills. Come in andget the factson any
one of over 139 Ford Bona Built Truck models for '49,built
extrastrongto last longer.
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Tournament
Today
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To ArousedFort Worth Panthers
By the Associted Press

6

f

The Dallas Eagles, who made
hay while the other clubs were
collecting themselves, are having
iheir troubles.

Trii Eap1a vtrJnrf tin 9 1!j?av
home stand tonight and it's been
a dull stay. They have won only
five out of 14 played.

Worth's Cats, who have
tFort makethe Eagles'home

nightmare, didn't start tc
play ball until their park burned,
Since the fire they have won seven
out of nine.

Last night the Cats plastered an
other one on the tottering Eagles
winning 10-- 4 with 16 hits.

San Antonio moved into second
place in the standings, two and
tine-ha- lf games awayfrom Dallas
by edging Houston. 4-- 3, while
Shreveport was vacating the runn-

er-up spot with a 9--5 loss to Beau-
mont.

Joe Frazler furnished the punch
that won for San Antonio. One run
behind with two out In the ninth
Frazler smasheda home run with
Emidlo Riga' on base.

Beaumont pounded 13 hits in
smashing Shreveport with bif
Gayle Pringle pitching a nine-hitte-r.

Oklahoma City licked Tulsa, 4--0.

in the other game of the night
Dick Rozek allowed only three hits
and fanned12 batters.

Tonight Fort Worth again is at
Dallas, Tulsa at Oklahoma City

s,
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Shreveport at Beaumont andSal
Antonio at Houston.

CAGE SERIES SET

BOULDER, Colo., May 25. HU
Colorado University's basketball
team will meet SouthernMethodist
in a two-gam- o series here next
Dec 17 and 19.

REPAIRS
And Service

7 Licensed BasMb
Teleteap slrhta ul ttrrk. adKanrifle. rstM.a4 aa4 tywUrim r
UaclBc.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

Heralu Want Ads
Get Results

COFFEE
and

Artorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice Ea 41
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE SOI

Yea, man It on get HOT when you're getting behind on ptymaaM
here, payments there and it's surenot good foe your CREDIT That's
the timeto S O S for S I C and how roach do yoa netd?-$423- ? Why,
u litde as $37-5-9 a roooth repays a $423 SIC "Protebed-Parmefit- "

loan at

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT VOWJUlY
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GUN

Fort Mod F--7 HO JOB star GreoCsmMattfoa IMfM nSag
f 15,060ttt. at i trador; CrassVaUctt INjM ntUf of UflBB to

k trmn4 New 143-Hersepe- Ferai V- -i Tntek lnffle
k New Suner Quadrax Slngla-Snae- e! Axles; eel

Optiena! an F-- l.

k B Tires; v? ffa 1 0.0O-2-0 m F-- I, vp t 9.00-2- 0 m f--7

ic New Heavy Puty Ffve-Sfee-at Trammlsriens

ic llfl tear rakes,FewerAefvertatf, 1 6-- bu by i-- Uu m F--4

--k aWH mn4 Warrwtfmxl far thrlaHawliHI raWtmw

nmVtihhWttpir Gnm Ink Wiji
f49 FOMI F--7 9JQO0tktT 3SXXHm.
4 fOM M 21,SOO. 3,OOOI

k NaHawwMe SmrAm i Over 400 far.Nwt.
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NEW STAR

GrothMayLead
Tigers To Flag ,

vfErT YORK, May 25 WJ--A11 of a
sudden the Detroit Tigers have

"given promise of becominga pen-Ba- nt

threat If freshman manager
jMe& Bolfe were asked to give the
Teasonhe probably could point to
es man, Johnny Groth.

Not that Rolfe hadn't been told
' by the Detroit front office when be

took over the club. But Groth has
been theultimate slugging for the
Tigers. He may even make Briggs
Stadium fans forget all aboutHank
Grcenberg.

Groth is the rookie
who broke in with' a double bang.
On opening day be hit two suc-

cessive borne runs. The following
day be drove in all five Detroit
runs as the Tigers beat the Chi-

cago White Sox, 5-- All be did in
. this game was bit a home run
with the basesloaded,a double and
a single.

Three days later be scored from
first base on a single and an error
in the 10th Inning to give the Ben
gals a 5-- 4 win over Cleveland.Three
days later be doubled in the 10th
inning to score two runs and give
bis mates a 7-- 5 win over the White
Sox.

Thus, his base running and slug-
ging accountedfor of the Tigers'
five wins in the firs seven games.
In another game he hit a grand-jla- m

home run against the St.
Louis Browns but the Tigers got

Cornell Joins

Grid Powers

In The Easf
-- A,

25. HWLook ey

for Cornell to be one of the football
powers in the east, if not the na-

tion, next faU. "Well pleased." and
"very satisfied" is how Coach
George (Lefty) James expresses
himself following five weeks
spring practice at Ithaca.

James will have 25 Iettermen
finlr fit hnriii1i that mat? ti

wuij awawMM. mm .,.MwawH ..h.
Dartmouth, American

Army, team
Big Red last season, is missing.
.James again will use the two--

platoon system which worked so
successfully last season.He mutt
replace two of his offensive stars.
Captain Joe Qulnn, guard, and
John Rogers, an end. missing
win be Bob Dean, brilliant punt
er.

His kickers probably will be Tom
Gargan, Bsla-Cynwy- d, Pa., senior,
and Bill Kirk.. Buffalo athlete up

?from the freshman team of last
year.

unbeaten frosh eleven is
sending numberof other stars.
Besides Kirk these are Charley
Metzler, 210-pou- from
RldgewoQd, N, Y.; Guard Strati

215. from Lynn, Mass.;
Quarterback

185,Ki".

vwavHigh in Lynn.
unit retains its

Flelsch.; Jse,tn"n

man.

the1sonmXrTeX8,SVplLcll,;r8

Rldgewood.
Miller led the ground gainers

with average on attempts
last fall Fleischmann paced
the team in

Jamesthinks
this year will be

Dorset of
Conn., at quarterback.

Jamesis with the return
Hull Lake. N.

Y., aJd Bill of Shenan
doah.

EAT THE

HOME
East

Uak!er MaMgemekt

5 AM. to
BREAKFAST LUNCHEON

BROILED

bad pitching and lost, 94. He hit
in his 11 game and

then they began pitchingbad balls
to him, finally stopping his hitting
streak. The day his streak ended
he drew two walks grounded
out his official bat

Groth picked right up where be
left off last fall when the Tigers
brought him up from Buffalo
where be hit MO. la six major
league games last September he
drove out eight hits for a total
14 basesand a .471

A native Chicago, Groth was
a at Boys'
Latin High. At 18 he enlisted in

Navy and was assignedto the
Great Lakes Naval Training

On the team were such big
leaguers as Bob Feller of In-

dians and Pinky Tiger
third baseman.

Groth hit .355 at Great Lakes
and came to the Tigers on the
recommendation of Higgins. Wish
Egan, Detroit's chief scout, thought
so much of the that be
got a bonus. estimatesgo JL,m.p
high as

After his service hitch. Groth' team
.t - urnii Texartanaw nuuaiuiuii, ., ui uic,Auitin

Eastern league in 1947 and batted
.319. 1948 he the raves
Steve then Detroit mana-
ger, at the Tigers spring
camp at Lakeland Fla.

"His bat will hurt somebody."
Steve kept saying in manner to

all within range
that six-foo- t, would
be breaking up ball games in the
near future. But the Tigers sent
him to Buffalo for year of sea-
soning.

"He's about ready," said Egan,
"but want make sure."

At Buffalo, the fans fell in love

NEW May w1th Groth Just have thls
spring in the city. With the

led the league
in runs with 124. hlti with 199.
doubles 37, triples with 16 and
total bases358. He had 30 homers

0f i and battedin 97 He field
sparking .986. At the close of

the seasonhe was named the
rookie of the year.

Now everyonebelieveshe
Syracuse, Columbia, , will the League'srook-Princeto-n,

Yale. Harvard, and Col-- i of the year this season. his
gate. only to beat the first 15 games he had five horn--

a
Also

a

The
up a

tackle

Chlpouras,

triple-thre-at

the

er

international

era among his 22 hits and .407
average to top the league.
right up there Ted
and Junior Stevensof the Boston
Red Sox In home runs.

He certainly is as
advertised.

Aggie Diamond

Corps Select
All-F- oe Team

COLLEGE STATION. May 25. (fl
Two from one

from Baylor and one trom Texas
Rocco Calvo. 165. from Christian made the Texas A&M

Bethlehem, Pa.; Halfback Stuart opponent baseball team
Metz. 200, from N. J.;' &V unanimous choice of the Ag--

Jullback Harold Seldenberg.. t ..i j . ' Thi A&M nm which fin'irwrlnruoiuyn, r.uu cl'.r,,.
York-Newh- ouser

Thlnnum. Pnln rlvl for, ence race, iiamea lis. wjw - i

Classical
The offensive

and

yesterdiy
Pitcher Murray Wall and first- -

leading of ?"!:'or"fi?.1? "jm?Zh
Plalnfteld Uliro-DBSPm- (4--

The 190-Dflu-nd lunior half--, na ouiueiacr cnucisuevtreauxoi, ' -

back missed spring practice Ba'lor wew unanimous selec-caus-"e

he's playing right field fori"0"- -

the basebaU team. Corncllians ,The remainder of the squad in-f- or

him to be outstandingnext fall. "" catchers John Ligon of

Other offensive stars returning! So"10; Methodist andDan Wat-ar-e

Captain Paul Glrolamo Jlm ?
Bronx. Frank Miller Atlanta.' of ", ob ?enry f. ?utb"

Chollct of New Orleansand, 0kla) Tch. second base--

Frank Bradley N.f 1"""" 0I ??Bob of Ohio StateJ.
a 98

with touch
downs,

forward passing
a stronger threat

with Lynn Fairfield
improved

pleased
of Lyndon of Tupper

Kostes

AT

CAFE
407 Third

New

OpcB 1 AM.

Featuring
STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

safely first

in only time at

of
average.

of
halfback

Sta-

tion.

Hlggins,

teen-ag-er

as
$30,000.

wcui

In of
O'Neill,

training

a
impress hearing

a

we to

YORK,
motor

Bisons,

with

markers.
ed

lea-

gue's
nearly

be
In

He's
with Williams

driving
comingthrough

players Texas,

Elberon,

scjtcuuns,

of
Hillary west

of

scoring nine

stop Weygant
and out-fiel- d ers Joe Szedely of
Baylor and Al Kneupper of Texas.

The Aggies named Wall the
"toughest pitcher" they faced.
They picked Hamilton and Henry
as the "best major league pros-
pects" they encountered.Henry
a southpaw pitcher from
AmariUo.

CountyACA Officer
ReceivesPromotion

Virgil Little, who has been serv
ing as ACA performance officer
for the county, has been appoint
ed assistantfield officer of District

and will henceforth check
performances for the entire area.

Little, who lives near Luther,
attending a conferenceat the

state AA offices in College Station
at present time. will prob-
ably return herethis weekend.

Illiteracy data last collected by
the Census Bureau ia 1930;showed
Illiteracy la the United has

to 44 per cwt

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Tratoetf Methanes, AH Types 4 Mtchaakal Werk.
Washing and Sreaslnf-- ami Chassis Cleanta. Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Mator and
Distributor Tester.Clayton Vehkie Analyzer.

FwM Lin GenuineChrysler and Flymeuth Mear Set '
ur service managertor an ttUmato en any type 4 wait, Mb

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Yesterday'sResults

lexsaexx"league
ssssspawa Boron i
Vsrsen 13. avtttwatet a.
Baa Aetilo S Mlfflaod 3. ,
Odessa 4 Balflastr S.

WEST TEZAS-KE- ir MEXICO
10. Altoqntrqtt

AsntrtTlo T. Tamps 0
ItBHI St, ClOTlI S
Berftr 1 AbOtna 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tort Worth 10, Dallas 4
Oklahoma City 4. Tnlsa 0
Baa Antonio 4. Houston 3
Baaaaoat . Sbrtreport i

KATIOXAL LEAGUE
Osfcaro t. New York 3
Brooklyn S. Plttsburjh 1

vat LonJj 3. Boston t
Oaclftfiitt 4. Philadelphia 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston S. Detroit 7

Tort 11. 8C Louis 3
at Washington, odd, rath

CJersJaadat Philadelphia pdd.. rata
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE

Tyler 9, Hendarson 4
LonrrUw 7, Bladewater
Parts IS, UarsbaD
KUfora 14. Bryan

BIO STATE LEAGUE
Temple ft, Oreenrine (
Oameirm . Sherman-DtniK-m 3
Wichita rani 7, Tezarkasa
Anittn it. Wteo I

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Utile Rock S. Mobile 3
Utmphls 2, New Orleans 1
Atlanta 15. Chattanooga
Baahrfflt ft, Birmingham 3

baseballCalendar

TEAM
Bis; Sprint
Vernon
Midland
Odessa
San Angtlo
Rosvell
Bailincer
8weetwtr

Some

..... i- - u--

drew

a

a

f

a

Chlearo

0

LONGBOBN LEAGUE
W L PCT.

17 S
15 13
15 13
13 14

W
9 17
9 19

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM
Albuquerque
Abilene
Borrer
Amtrlllo
Lameia
Lubbock

BIG STATE LEAGUF

WlehlU Palli
TVmple
Waco
OalneiTllle
areenTUle
Sberman-Denlno-n

TEXAS LEr.rE
TEAM
Dtllai . .
San Antonio
ShrerfDort
Fort Worth
Oklahoma City
Tulii. ..
Beaumont
Houston

AMEBICAN LFGI'E
TEAM

York
Philadelphia .. !

Boton 14.
Chicago
Waihington
Detroit
Clereland
St Loul 9

NATIONAL LEAGUF
TEAM

Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

PltUburth
Chlearo

GRAVDE VALLEY I"RUF

Corpus

McAIlen
Brownsrllle

MarahaH
tew

K!l(ore
Oladewater

Henderson

LEAG":

GamesToday

GB
789
rao 24
43 8
53S 6
4E1 V,
348 11H

I1H
321

W L PCT
19 S 879

12

15 11
15 14
17 18
IS 17

t.

..,

10

w L
2

14
17
2

28 14
24
21
22

21
22
?t

PCT
850
585
MW
550
500
447
405

Wh

L PCT
New 877

15

17 15
1T n
18 17
12 15

34
12

19

11 20
21

14
23
2'
17
18 20
17 21

H 11

17
18
18

19 19

17
15
10

21 10

18

74

15 21

W

J33
531
500
485
444

813
.577
517

.515
469
355
.300

GB

3'4

8
8
V,

270

GB

4'4
4W

9
7

273 13
.

W L PCT
Botton 20 13 .808
New York 19 13 .54

18 15 545
17 15 .511
15 18 4)4

St LouU 13 17 431
14 IB .424
11 19 367

BIG
TEAM W L PCT
Laredo 24 857

Chrlstl 18 10 815
Del Rio It 15 423

10 18 357
8 18 333

Donna 10 18 J85

TEAM

Lone

. ..
Tyler
Bryan

EAST TEXAS

lONGHORN LEAGUE
BoeweU SPRINO
BalUnger
Sweetwater
Midland Ancrlo

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
Albuquerque Lubbock

Lameia
Borger Abilene
AmaiWo

LFAorE
OalneiTllle
Tezarkana Sherman
Oreenrllle
Tempi

AMEBICAN IEAGCF
Clereland Washington (night) Pkp-b- h

Hudson
Chicago Phlladelohli

PleretU
Pujo. from Lynn, Mass. Both second Confer- - jtroit

St

NATIONAL

with Tom "am"t01n

9

4

!

4

v

w t rcr
21 13 818
20 14 588
19 IS J59
18 16 .529
18 18 jsn
18 19 .457
15 19 441
10 25 .288
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JackieKob
' - !-.

CorsairsLost

To Bums, 4--2

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Staff

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson, In

the midst of the greatest batting
spree of his career, is taking the
West by storm.

Not since the days of Lefty
O'Ddul and Babe Herman have
fans of St Louis, Cincinnati, Chi-

cago and Pittsburgh seen any
thing like this come out to

The Dodgers' star second base
man has literally been tearing the
cover off the ball since the Brooks
left Boston for the hinterlands a
week ago last Sunday. More than
any other Dodger he has been re-

sponsible for Brooklyn's road rec-
ord of six victories in eight games.

In eight games, the Negro flash
has rapped out 15 hits in 34 times
at bat for a .441 batting average.
He drove in 17 runs to boost his
league leading total to 32. His sea
son batting mark now is .316.

He tops the circuit with 18 extra
base swats including 11 doubles.
two triples and five more runs
He also leads in stolen baseswith

pct six. In the field, he is playing a
?Ji near-flawle- ss game.

Robinson whacked a pair of
home runs and a single last night
to lead the Dodgers to a 6-- 2 tri
umph over the Pirates in Pitts
burgh, fcach of nis blows came
with Duke Snider on base. Snider
collected four hits in five times
at bat.

Backedby a 13-h- it attack against
Bob Chesnes, Hal Gregg and Cliff
Chambers, righthander Ralph
Branca rolled to his seventh suc
cessivetriumph. The Brooklyn ace
has not been beatenthis season.

The victory, coupled with St
Louis' 3-- 1 win over the league
leading Braves, enabled thethird
place Dodgers to cut Boston'smar
gin to two games. They trail the
second place Giants by a game
and a half. The Giants lost a gold-

en opportunity to take over the
lead when they were beatenby the
Cubs in Chicago. 8--2.

The fourth place Reds went 11
innings to nip the Philadelphia
Phils. 4-- 3. in a night game in
Cincinnati.

The Boston Red Sot, looking
more like pennant contenderseach
day, won a tense 8--7

thrillc-- from the Detroit Tigers for
their fourth straight triumph.

The pre-seas- favorites for the
American League flag now are in
third place, but still four-and-a-h-

games behind the front Tun-
ing, New York Yankees. The
Bronx Bombers had an easy time
of it subduingthe haplessSt Louis
Browns, 13--3 at the YankeeStadi
um.

The schedulednight games be
tween Chicago and Washington
and Cleveland and Philadelphia
were postponed by rain.

Bobby Doerr's single with the
bases loaded scored two runs for
Boston after the Tigers had taken
a temporary 7--6 lead in the top of
the 10th.

The Yankees took advantage of
some loose fielding by the Browns
to tally 10 times hi the fifth to
wrap up the ball game. Phil Riz-zuto- 's

bases-loade-d triple and Yogi
Berra's three-ru-n homer featured
the uprising

Stan Musial's home run with a
mate aboard in the fifth inning
broke up a tight pitching duel be-
tween winner Harry Brecheenand
Loser Johnny Antonelli to give the
Cards the victory over the Braves.
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Fred Rodritjoez

OpposesRockets
Fernando (Trompoloco Rodri-que-z,

Big Spring Brone firebal-le- r,

is due to face the Roswsll
Rockets at Steer park. Rodri-qu- ez

will be seeking his fifth vic-

tory of the season.He hasnot suf-

fered defeat this season.
Although a definite pitching as-

signment had not been madeby
the Rockets thk morning, Bill
Watiing may oppose the Broncs
in the second of the three-gam- e

series.

Storm DamagesHome
Of Former Resident

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Orr, former of Big
Spring, was damagedheavily dur-

ing a tornado last weekend in
Woodriver,HL, but the Orr fam
ily escaped injury,relatives here
have learned.

Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F,

Orr. Sand Springs, was at work
when the storm struck, and Mrs
Orr and their daughter were at a
school program during the torna
do. Their home is in an area that
caught the full force of the storm,

Brecheenpermitted only five hits
for his third victory.

A three-ru- n homer by Catcher
Al Walker was enoughto down the
Giants and snap a five-ga- los
ing streak of the Cubs. Lefthand
er Bob Chipman allowed only five
hits for his third victory.

A squeeze bunt by Ray Mueller
scoredJohnnyWyrostek from third
with the run that gave the Reds
their overtime triumph over the
Phils. Harry Gumbert fourth Red--
leg pitcher, was the winner.
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with BREEZE VENTS

A filter fine shoe. This splendidblended

(brown & tan) perforatedoxford

k the coolest, lightest-feelin-g

footwear Imaginable. . . and it offers

the comfortable "Footprint-fit- "

of Freeman'sexclusive

1395
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Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite
WestTexasMeetEntry

Lubbock, May 25 (Special)
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalt, Fort
Worth, first champion of the Wo
men's West Texas Golf Associa
tion, will participate in the 12th
annual tournament here June 14

and 19.

Such was the announcement
madeby of the tourn-
ament to be stagedat the Lubbock
Country dub, Mrs. E. A. Patter-
son and Mrs. Fenner Tubbs, Mrs.
Goldthwaite. a member of the
Rivercrest Country club of Fort
Worth, announced her Intentionof
coming to Lubbock during the
Texas State Women's champion-
ships several weeks ago.

The entranceof Mrs. Goldthwaite
will add to an already colorful
tourney being plannedby Lubbock
Country Club women. A fast field
is expectedto tee off here on Tues.
in the first event,a mixed foursome
play. Qualifying round for the tour-
ney proper is to be stagedWednes-
day, June 15. 18 holes for all but
two flights of low and high hand
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icap players. These matches win
be nine holes.

Social program is being out
lined to the detail and will be an-

nouncedwithin the week, the two
chairmen have announced. This
will Include buffet suppers,break
fasts, the usual Calcutta Pool and
Informal dances and gatherings.
Mrs. C. L. Dean and Mrs. Guy
L. McAfee are of this
feature.

Thesetwo ladies will be directly
related to Mrs. Goldthwaite'scom
ing for they were the founders of
the Women's West Texas touma-men-t,

back in 1935 when the Fort
Worth gplfer won the first title.
Since then five women have won
the championship Mrs. R. E. Win-
ger, Colonial, Fort Worth won It
from 1936 through 1939 while Mrs.
G. E. Shows, Odessa was the 1940
winner. Mrs. F. C. Hochon, Fort
Worth won in 1941; and Miss Dolly
Biley, Fort Worth in 1942. No tour-
neys were held then until 1946
when Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Odessa
became the champion. Mrs. O'-

Neal won the title in 1947 and 1948.
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"But occasionally I do sayI love you, Dear . . . and
occasionally you usedto fix steak,hot biscuitsand

applepie for supper. . ."
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Regardlessof tht size, type or
make, we are equipped, ready
and able io-ma- ke any repair to
ny electric motor or generator.

K. & T.

Electric Company
ME. Third

-- iiBBa"""""""

DRIVER AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson 122

Creighton
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand Retail

FfcoM

SSf East Second

Phone

and

Phone

101

BIO Phone 900

OILS

your Cosa
Pev
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Dependability
A K&T Keynote

a factor always installation, the dependableservice
sought by businessand indus-tria-) Is the same. The" K&T firm fur-conce-

which require their own nishes power plants and regular
electricaLpower plants, might well service throughout the oilfields la
be called the key to servicesoffered this area.They specializein motor
by the K&T Electric Co., located service and
at 400 East Third street la. Big requlred to jp p,.
i?" plants and heavy duty
The local concern not only l

of furnishing new power equipmentin prime

plants of quality and dura The K&T Electric Co. now has a
bflity, but also serves as a clearv iarge Kohler power plant on
ing housefor and j flQor u
servicing types of com--

mericri equipment jnleal for many users. Basedon

Regardless of whether the re experiences,it is capable of

pair or service Job is presentedat replacing two or three of the smal--

the shop or K&T technicians are jer y
required to go to the sceneoi u-- e j jy aUo h an ample stock

E. INSURANCE

First N.tM. BK
cASUALTY JB0NDS

REAL AND LOANS

CORNELISON

Phone751

L M. BROOKS

Serve) Gas Refrigerators
Chef Ranges

Payne

Floor Furnace
APPL.ANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1M3

203WestThird

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Advertised Brands

1201 lltfc Place Phone

Wooten Produce
RedChain Feeds

WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone47

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Fkeae20S2 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, Stataand
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexas Sand & Gravel Co.
SPRINO Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Sab Angelo Highway Big Sprtig

Nalley Funeral Home
ServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
M6 Gregg - - Phone ITS

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

UnitedTires
Tubes

Sm local
rfealtf For Quality
troitum Products,

Is

Dependability,

magneto

electrical
condition,capable

proven

wpertrepaWng

eleclic

P.

ESTATE

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Magic

Nationally
1622

HARVEY

MIX

MIDLAND

Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Octant

and
BBBBa

.111

i
C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

BIG SFSING, TEXAS

;

r!
t

i

of Chief electric motors, as well as
belts, pulleys and other supplies.

Although the firm does not ordi-
narily stock itemsoutsidethe com-
mercial field, a "Fryryte" elec-
tric unit for deep frying in the
home is now beingdisplayedand is
available for immediate delivery.

ProperInsurance

Vacation time, just around the
corner, should be a time for com

by

208

Body Work
Brake

' ' ""'
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TO Three young
In the These

In Big for almost At is a cycle
his on a H-- D 1948 WR is on a

model for and.at right is Bob on a H-- D 1943

has in the Wells and a ago
at (Jack M.

Happfe?VatronACtt0n Pr0cluCerS d'm Crop
protectionwitrr insurance

plete relaxation worry. One
worry that may be in the of Is big news this St. Fire &

minds is that of .. - ,.. hvn hn fntmrfpH in a a olid

5Shi!S.S tJ?7l!-.fln- ; dottedwith storiesof stock and of the first surance cov

has the answerto that and to write haU erage. casualty, automobUe, and
Inexpensively. Of coursse 1fS8JdramratlcJ tl?an,fca on crops. stock corn--

for a trip InX some! is soon commercial and
SSTtfSSin?croVsX as a crop Is up to a Hal ha, real

SStSmS?ASsasv&&ssffi& zzstz:SHSffSffiSWJTSJMfK St andtranons.
mkhan too. and the R. B. aanger oi nau largely pasu

t t.nm.
in its a good Investment,hall insur--

at 304 is ance has particularly Im--

Ik an volume oi una pvimui. uu ,. . .,...
now on an .. .., ..,. , .4 .-- .,, inriinwi tn

18.000 mil Tnart.Viiillrilntr nrnm.m
aided American know--
now and machinery.

coal production in 1948
totaled tons 11
tons more than 1947 production,but
still below the prewar level.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

NEED

HI

Kraft

Caloric

SEEUS
FOR

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

722 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Mala Pho640

Kitchen

Cabinets

Washer

Raages

NEEDS

ft

General

Paint and

Reboring

980
E. 2nd

h--?- ' ".

f Vnil Bgangaw ssngagagBBB
BtBtBtBtBtStrai- -

dSjfvi

OFF THE RACES riders pose astride mahines long
field the famous Harley Davidson. worked closely with Cecil Thlxton,

distributor Spring two decades. left Garner
like father, racing Job Center Shipley 1938 big-twi- n

overhead rebuilt by Thixton racing purposes, Ewlng WR
racing Job. Garner placed and Lubbock week Jack placed

Abilene. Haynej Photo)

from
back Weather making Paul Marble Insurance

some mtnmn Mmunv iftjn

extensive company, one extended

Scurry daraaSe-- Insurance
p"haps all through capital

people wouldn't budge simple. As panies;
stand. loans; vigorous

values

Reeder Agency, enlarged ways
quarters Scurry, WTiting become

Turkev working thundsr.

capital,

British
million million

EVERY

ALL
YOUR

TEXO FEED

Easy

Major

Service

212

If

Thixton, ast

George

Mineral matches,

damage,

increasing
OI lis&nciai jJiuicLuuji iu wiiuu .. ---

handledthrough promise twinmng

STANLEY

HARDWARE

203

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES

Overhauling

ATTOUKGBOCERT-- -

HBElV'cy" iBBBsV
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watchwords
motorcycle

nan
vacationers'

service-fi-re,

companies

protection

Repairing

jif"'.

RUNNELS

SERVICE

Phone

13

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

Authorized RCA Victor Dealer
5th and Gregg Phone 659

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

215 Sri

and
Gas

storms can easuy a
the of In the or

jn

1

U. S.
U. S.

out

m
Phillips Tire Company

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 471

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

As As

m p. ird i 148

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS

Repair
GasoUae

E.

AHcalae
Open6:30

Motor Co.
A

...BOME

an
Reeder also complete in- -

haU

most life,

.J? The
and

nal1

type

FOR

field

S.
AIR

wmen wipe

by man
in in a by mod-
ern archeologists at B. C.

firttfoii
TIRES &

" PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
ServiceStation

West Phone9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
UP DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

306 Scurry

Qolck, EasyAttachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
To Faster,Easier Farming

22 Featuresfor Perform--
ance.

Possible
Machine

Tubes

Bear Wheel
P.

FlyateathDealer

DELIVERY

Easier Maintenance. Longer

Stock
Shop

rnofle

aid

Oil

10

offers

cotton

Iron used beenfound
tomb dated

4,000

hel

407 3rd

PICK AND

and

Up
New

Life.

and

amd

M.

eye.

has

si

Phone 231

Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMES A HIGHWAY - PHONE 131

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete A

Complete Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Geieral Tires
Washing Greasing
Auta

CloseA.M.

Clark
Ph.l85S

Egypt

TUBES

CLEANERS

Adds
Improved

Desota

TRACTOR

fwurUE'EROtJe.'PHONC
30ST1N6-A-UN- 6

- A QUICK

M
:

RESPONSE
'ITS BOUND

TOBRJN6

rrLaMHSl
SwHClS

wujji ' ttii 'tWwiJusnR

Flowers
Say"Congratulations"Best

Congratulatethe "sweet girl
graduate" with a corsageer
beu.uet designed especially for

her en that mementsus
sccaslen.

CAROLINE'S

151$ Gregg Phe'n 113

Modern Kitchen Is

Home'sMajor Asset
.American, architects and build- - for '.'afternoon off'-ceekto-

t: Ilia

ers are doing an outstanding job Minute-Minde- r; oven light. But.
'Way in building homes that are Seal door; an eisy-to-cle-aa ie--
; easy (o live in. plece'topj triple-cUckbwM- and

S In deciding whether a home ,is two applianceoutlets. ",

'leasy id live-in- , most home buyers
look first at the kitchen the room
ttsually-- used most.

An organization which specialt-
ies in equippingthe modernkitchen
Is the Stanley Hardware company;
203 Runnels street, in Big Spring.

The famous Younsstown Kitch- -
-- en, a prefabricatedassemblywhich
lis made to fit any she room, is

' (featuredat Stanley's.The concern
has in stock a wide variety of
'whltenameled steel Youngstown
iKitehens, complete with both wall
and basecabinets, the Kichenaider
cabinet sink and'the new Mulllnal-de- r

electric garbage disposer.
Youngstown equipmentcuts costs

and can be installed speedily.Most
Youngstown Kitchens actually costs
less than many built-i- n

cabinets.
Among other items sold at Stan-

ley's are the Crosley Frostmastef
frozen food cabinet, the Crosley
Shelvadorrefrigerator and the Es-
tate Air-Flo-w range.

The Estate make of range fea-
tures the Hide-Awa-y Grid-Al- l, per-
fect for preparing extra touches at
mealtime; the BarB-Kewa-r, a sep
aratemeat-ove-n; automatic control

ill Ww.!.E
GREATER

SERVICE
M3E.6th

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Equipment And
Supplies

197 Main M

Trie Hirlty-Davldio- n

125"

CECIL
2144

i
iWK-- B It

SAVING!
Fire-Ai-ta

Financed

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Market
FreshVegetable
CannedGoods

Meats

MONEY
WHEN SHOP HERE

CULLIGAN
S0FTER

SAVINGS THAN
COST. NEIGHOBR ABOUT

CULLIGAN SOFIWATER

THOMAS

SUPPLIES
Office

Phone

THIRD

Phofie.

INSUBANGE

J. t. JIMMIE

e.

life

ethers

B.

YOU
YOU

2000 9549

THAN

FELTS
Phone

m FOR ALL

PhuoMif Flxtam
Electrical Applucef

COLEMAN
Electric PlmnbUr

DouglassFood Market
"We featare FlaeetMeatsAvalkWe''

lOlSJohasoa DmtoDonrlsM n

pTmmH

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 24S- ! JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

at
THIXTON

90t W. 3rd Ph.

Featuring
Known

Canned
Frozen

Quality

Scurry K4

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam deantag general repairing on all types

trucks. We a of accessories.

American Safety Tasks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST

I i I II ii I a

We SpedallM In An ef
Beet and Repairing
Dye Werk
Hand Mads Boots

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

692 W. Third 1676

PLAN

II

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Leans. FHA Loans and
New and Used Cars

Choice

SAVE

W. 3rd Ph.

RAIN
THE ARE THE

ASK YOUR

AND
131

IBny!

L. E.
Off.

Third

tbe

Sprln

TRAVIS REED

Grocery It Market

The Best
Goods

Poods
Fresh Vegetable

Meats

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

PHONE II

IS

Phnt

and

have stock White parts and

p- -
iBli MfrafMsM

Kinds
Shoe

WESTERN
Glass it Mirror Co.

Mirrors Hade

To Order

PJateWindow

Auto Glass

Johraen 224S

Lffr Gel-- Tojether,

Ts OperateYer
ElectrkfJ AffKaaii

Most EffSdMtly'

Tm pknandtaatxlaiatewiring, and
" W b

Jekdy and algii to bring jam an alwudance Li
neadahTp,tcsuBaJctJttectrieBfrviet,

--Bidy Ultws)lt

Texas Electric Service Compiny

J -

r.
-

J
, -- .

R.

3M 531

.

ft
1206

404

711

et

69 Pheiw

--

II

i

I
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BusinessDirectory
Furnttura

W Bur. Sell, Rest ud
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

iM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos I

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing j

Crenshaw it Pool
107 East 2nd Phone 260 j

Mattresses

With This Ad i

SPECIAL '

" This Month I

Mattressesrenovated, new tlck.
t7 5o

Innersprlng mattress,new tick.
no.sa

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
CaU 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 . Scurry .

Oaaaral Maehtn Work
Portable. leetrle. acetylene welding

Winch true and wrecker service
Day Phon 9578 Nlgbt 2M7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
, BIG SPRING RENDERING

it BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Can 1JU or 151 Collect

Bom owned and operated by Maretn
Kewall and Jim Kinney Phone 1037
r till Night and Sunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.

Storago Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
agent North American Van Unas

Mo Too Anywher Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse10 Nolan

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

new .... . . . ,

Reg.$60.Tank, for a

AvailableNew andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Oar Yard Such Ar

Angle Iron
' 1 Beams
Channels

"Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AO Sties ft--w u r
Relnfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AH Slat
10.000 ft 14" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron it Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale
::

Select Used Cars
14I Nash COO RAH.
1944 Tord R H.
1440 Plymouth
1819 Chrysler coup R 8j H. vr- -

drle 1435.

1918 Bulrk sedan.
1111 Ford, tin 00
IS Ford U50.
1934 Chevrolet. tt.
Griffin Nash Co.

1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

IM1 Ford Convertible, radio and heav-
er
17 Plymouth Mt motor.
1S41 Chrysler
IMS Chrysler sedan radio and

heater
1947. Chrysler CIuS Coup.
ISM Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phona 59

SPECIAL
1947 ChevTolet
1347 Studebakcr Mt ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Sedan
1948 Studebaker truck
1940 Ford Pickup
1941 Studebaker Champion

tudor.
1938 International Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1940 Buick Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Tudor
t47 Hudson Super Six
1941 Butcx Sedan
1M "ac.sio fub Coup
1T9 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan

Trucxs

1948 Ford I't-to- n long wheel bai
Hi Ford n long wheel base

1941 Chevrolet Us-to- n Platform
19)7 tnternstlonsl Platform
19t7 CMC 1'i-to- n Plsttorm
1935 Dodge iS-to-n long wheel base
1943 Dodge with lr tml trailer

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Motor

SEE AT

7011 Douglas
After 3.30 P. M.

1941 Olds 78 good condition
Consider cheaper car or pickup. Star
Theater Coahoma

5Trallers. Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer 10 x Ideal for tub-tn- g

or hunting Sell or trade
floors 818 W 7th.

- ,. - m r

limited time $49.95

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Senlcedfor patronsof TexasJElectric Co. In 10 town since1&26.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an
expert caa rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like

ne jtu.ru.iwv .ui ruuaua.
' LatestTtfodel New Kirby's, GJE.Premier In Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger .trade-i-n on either new or used cleaner or
betterrepair job for less.'

1VHTYAY CARRYING CHARGES?

RENT
VACUUM.

Dodge

Reconditioned

Alum-
inumhardwood

G. BLAIN LUSE

WaK15LfttLatC-cter FolS
RENT

VACUUM

i !,
-- - it!. !.

Wrecks Rebuilt i Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE
t

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme Color Eye Machine : AcmePaints

506 East4th St. , Phone 1786--W

Chas. McCulstlan
1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor UsedCar And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1942 Ford Super deluxe tudor, low mileage, excellent condi-

tion.
1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage. R it H.
1947 Ford sujper Deluxe sedanwith radio and heater.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,low mileage, like new.

Trucks
1948 Ford short wheel base Truck with only 4500 miles, equip--1

ped with new Oil Field Body (all steel). Headachepost and
Gin polls and winch. Priced ngh:

1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base. 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long uheel base. 14 ton.
1947 Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are deanand priced at Bargain Prices.
1946 Dodge n pickup real buj.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Ifo
located TO East 3rd street. Neat la
Banner Creamery
13 PurjlTc Notices

We Wish
To Announce

That effective May 31. Lilly
Pachall will be associatedwith
The Youth Beauty Shop,
Douglas Hotej. Phone 252.
14 Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked P I a 1 n s
Lodge No 591
A F. and A. M
2nd and 4th
Thursday nights,
8 00 p m.
T R Morris,

W M
W O Low. Sec

STATED Convocs'tlon Btg
Spring Chapter No 171

RAM, every 3rd Tburs--
day night 7 30 p m.

C R McCleiiy R. P
W O Low See

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 1937 meets
Wednesday of each arek st I p m
m Its new home at "03 W 3rdSt

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-

day night. Building 31S
Air Bsse. 7 30 p m
Visitors welsomr

Earl Wilson N O
Russel Ravburn, V G
C F Johnson Jr., '

Rern-dln-g See
KNIGHTS of Py- -

da'y?ip"m. """ CHAR1S FOUNDATION

thian Cs.,teCr. i!d P? ?ght fit for perfect com-sn- d

4tn Fnday t fort for all ages and figures.
V m .'. Murl Will give you a slimmer, trim- -

Chrane M E C, ?
1407 Lancaster mcr. lovelier figure.

IS Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
a'nd leveling

PHONE 855

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
&RnHv ShnnlUp

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

For Sale. 1936 Ford tudor,
excellent condition.
1939 Plymouth coupe priced

'verv reasonable j

Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.
Painting

All Work Guaranteed
TA WELCH house moving Phon
1804 or 9661, 308 Harding St., Box
1305 Move anywher
SEWINO "MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize anv
mske Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
140 WJnd Phore 1CT1--J

SEWINO MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorizing Buy and Rent
705 Matn. Phone 3491

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built scat covers.

Upholstpry . . . Painting

Metal Work

ni,-.-- .-. 9?11 W Kirhua- - 80 i

" " : - :

SEPTIC tant and cesspool servw.
any Urae speue tanks oun mrto
drain lines laid, no miigage:"BU.rn.San Angeio. rnone o- -

ANNOUNCING opening of Blarksmlth
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W Jnd

J0ganders
C F WADE. Bonded Rous Moving.
Big Spring Texa
TERHlTES' Can or writ Well's

Co for free Inspection.
1419 W. A D San Angeio, Texas.
Phone 5058.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-rou-nd

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 jl 15th SL' Phone 593

17 Woman's Column
NOW! Tour baby's own shoes "Eter-nanae- d"

la everlasting bronz. AU
work don by a fully licensed grad- - i

uat plating technician Guaranteed
... ." sr -- w -- ,w i

buttons, buckles,
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc. 30S W. 18th, Phon 871-- J. Ztrah
LeFevre.

ERT rtasanably prteedKatherto) at.
yormdatVm sramenU and,:gles Al-

so surtlcal belts far mtn and wom-
en. Ura. J. I Haynaa, 1100 Oregg.
Phon 14C--J.

ItOnCS MOTHERS
1 da baby sho bronx platlni. t!t
tlm keepssk prtierved la meULI..ear. . '.. "H w.... W. 4th St. I

Pre-OWN- ED CLhANhKb .... ly.DU up agi-gafflfer-T- O:

AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed. I ito7 Benton Mr, h. v cracker.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 6$0fss?TI Crocker.

oee

LUZXE&S ComeUca..Mra.JackEk--c.nu Htt. Creck.r--8 Stwt Bui.

l ANNOUNCEMENTS

2S09 P.rk

17 Woman's Column
SEWING and alterations at Til

Runnels. Phone 1118-- Mrs. Church-we- n.

una r r bluhm kep7ehndrn
day or night 107 E. 18th Phone 1843.

uuiit.Ka rine uumruci. Mrs. a
die Savage 603 E. lath. PhoneTWJ.

Permanentwaving our special--
ty. Machine perman-.nt-s $5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

KEEP children aD hours airs Kl
cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phona 338&--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark, 308'.,
N W. 3rd.

COVERED buckles, buttons. belU.
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas.405 N.W. 10th. Phone 1013--

MRS- - TIPPED 307' W. th. does all
kmj, 0f ie-- in, and alteraUons.Phon

PPNJPFR
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1 104 Nolan, Phone 301

EMPLOYMENT
121 Male or Female
EXPERIENCED founTatn help want-e-d

Walker s Pharmacy
22-- Help Wanted Male
WANTED Drivers Must har chauf--
,eur.-- --.,. , Dk.,rlne, ,Bd
loem, referenc. Apply YeBow Cab

'Office. Oreyhound Bus Station
WANTed Man to work on dairy
Urm Apj- - pme, tentt nta
from Terrac Theater. Hank McDan-ie-l

STOCKKEEPER
Man who Is of good charac-

ter, age 24 - 30, with exper-

ience in stockkeeping, ship-

ping an delivering. Experience

In paint and building material

businesspreferred, but stock-keepin- g

experiencewith auto

parts or groceries sufficient

Position permanent and of-

fers excellent opportunity for

advancement to aggressive

personwho is willing to work.

See A. A. Cooper, Sherwin-William- s

Co., 222 W. 3rd, Big

Spring. .'
WANTED

Silk blocker and finisher.
Cornelison Cleaners

' FJum 122

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED car hep raited it
XTZ Dm In. In East3W-- JPni
SS64. .

CASHXER-typt- st wanted to voTk in
Dnanc office; permanent employ-
ment t future. Contact3. D. Bai-na-

319 Scurry.
25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

YOUMO worr.aa desires Job ia prac
tical sento or nuuiekeeper In bom,
Can give references.Writ Box ABC
care rttraid.
"WILL KEEP your children in my
bom afternoon and evening, tor SI
per evening. 1411S Main.
I WILL keep children day or night
Wona raye Campbell. Phono 1738--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1531

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEED DSED rTTRWmTREt Try
"Carter's stop and Swap " We will

wfc 'nd .
tTd- - Pbm' ,K m'for gardens and lawns is a

,r tWE BUY and sell used furniture
J B STosn Furniture. 5M E. Jnd
Sueet Phone 1055

FOR SALE- - One divan, one library
table good condition See at Neel s
Warehouse or call 1333
BEDROOM suite. Including Inner-sprin- g

mattress Also extra bed mat-
tress and springs, table and chairs,
other odds and ends Phone 3870.
HOLLYWOOD bed and Innersprlng
mattress practically new reasonable
price See at Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse 101 Lancaster
COMPLETE matching living room
suite. 5 months old. 1900 Settles
Phone 914--J

45 Pets
TWO mixed Cocker Spaniel-Colli-e

pups g weeks old. 409 W. 8th.. Phone

fe,n.l-H-iaff- M TTirr.
imported English champion P. E.
Lewis. Boa 148. Denver City. Texas.
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service. Phone 4095.
1430 N Lee. Odessa. Texas.
4S) Farm Equipment "

BARO AD Oliver 70 tractor,
toolbar lister planter. cultiva-
tor. front llter S1250 Coving-
ton Oliver Co Lamesa Highway
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
TomGto Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

501 W. 3rd Highway 80
FOR SALE Good new and used eop-pe- r

radiators for popular makescars,
truck and pickup Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
BICYCLES Boys" and girls From 55
to 520 Will take trade-I- n Also ir

bicycles 1505 Oregg
CKAFISMAN taole saw for sale. 1105
S)caaio-- e

FOR SALE OR TRADE. New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl
aerator accepted a down payment

Star Theater. Coahoma.
-- lj, -- nnrnnion mnfA. , .tuml

hour, lion Rod Trail- -

DO

U

Court.
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HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

FISHERMEN

Boats Rubber. man
Oars, Hardwood, well made

E. 3rd

cabinet

Eut

FOR SALE
W A MtsctllsneeW

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

Oilm Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
For Sale

Insect Powder
De Struxol

Ss tomato and wfit blight and
makes tomatoes hold bloom. Kms
squash bass, cucumber lice, --canta
loup and watermelonbonye, com
borers, crap hopper and mildew
rose Insects and shrub and flower
insects. 80S E. 3rd. Barber Shop.
SPECIAL made racks tor sals. The
Record Shop. 311 Man.
DIAMOND ring, ladles platinum soU-ta- lr

about 2 karaU. beautiful gem
aeU 8735 Write a once. WTQ send
ring for examination. Dealers. Writ
Box C3. rare Herald.

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

See us today for complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New red potatoes.
lettuce, carrots, beets, squash.
turnips, oranges, apples, on
ions, lemons, etc. now
Special attention given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

PURINA
Plant Food

i complete ration for proper
. ,, ..- -, j- -

SOU ICCQing. unecK our gaiuea
'and lawn supplies

John Davis FeedStore
701 East 2nd St.

Kf.rnmuiAlun lor mtun - uy
payments Also baby scales.160 Scur--
ry. Mrs, w. R. Rlrara. rnone tzia-- j

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Third

TWELVE Ice boxes, any size you
like, going at hot special. See or call
E. L. Nevsom, Day and Night Food
Store. Phone 1318.

Presentation
Of This Ad

to cither of the Stidham Ice
Stations Friday or Saturday
will entitle you to $2.00 dis-

count on any of their air con-

ditioners.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. W nesd usd
furniture. Qiv us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W. L. McCoUsUr, 1001 W. 4th.
Phooe 1111.

FOR RENT
60 Apartmnts
ONE AND TWO-roo- m furnished apart-
ments for couples or small families.
No pets, no drunks wanted. 310 N
Oregg
FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, close tn CaU 357 days.

' unfurnished Call

W 4th. phone II29--

i Twn RsTAT.T.. apartments for ennnl.i
onlv. CaU at 110 Runnels or nbone

' 135.

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
&. EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

vSf
$14.95 to $47.50

pah-- 3- -

Phone 2263

...... $50.60

s JHNM iW

Terms SS 00 per month Phone 318 t30W N Sci-rr- y

REMINGTON Rand 17 typewriter. NICE modern furnished apart-larg-e

desk two large show eases, ment. private entrance to bath. 509

'er

I Y?

""'

? -- B.zj4!jsr
2t

fw-S-
.'

a

a

,.

Life Preservers Mae West $1.95 Navy L45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children 3.95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare 5 to
33.95
Rods. True Temper - Great takes -- Castrlte 3.90 to 1755
Minnow Buckets ? l--

5 to 5.45

Cane fishing poles 25c

Jointed fishing poles 1.50. 1.75 and 2.95

Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, amunition, Dutch ovens, seines,' tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesquito nets, luggagerand paints.

war Surplus store
S05

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

l.Used GE refrigerator ". $75.00

3 used Frigidaires $50.00 - $89.75

1 used GE refrigerator $50.00

1 good used Maytag washer $75.00

1 good automatic Launderall washer s.... $125.00

1 used Senrel gas refrigerator .... $50.00

lgood Zenith radio
1 good used Bendix washer 7ajw

Taylor Electric Company
212 Tbird

moving.

apartment.

.FOR RENT
6 Apartments

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

FURN1SHLD apartment3 rooms and
bath, modern, excellent condition.
close In. FboB 1ST days. Vacant
June-- L

apartment and houses tor
couples.Coleman Courts. Xast High-
way re.
NICE front furnished apart-
ment ground floor 810 Oregg.

apartment3 rooms, sleep-
ing porch-- and bath, tarnished with
Prtgldalre. rent 839 00 month, utilities
paid. To couple only, no pets. Located
at 1507 Matn Inquire at HOP Donley.

upstairs apartment. Nice
bedroom downstairs, suitable tor cou-
ple. 110 Nolan. Phone1360--

furnished apartment, no chll-dre- n.

no pets. Set Frances StutevlUe.
10CX Nolan

furnished apartment, private
bath. Frigldalre, south side. Inner-sprin- g

mattress, also bedroom, .close
In. bills paid. SOS Main. Phone "
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM to back, private bath. IS
per week 401 W 5th. Phone 2048--

FRONT bedroom for rent, prefer glrL
Also single bedroom. Phone 1731--

SOS Johnson
NICE south bedroom, adjotnbtg- bath.
COS Lancaster. Phone ITTi--

NICELT furnlshea bedroonL idiom-to-g

bath, prtrata antranea. Pbona
1514--J.

CLEAN bedrooms. (1 a nlrbt or
15.50 weekly Plenty of parking spare
Reffirnan Hotel. J05 Oregg. Phonean.
TEX fcOTEl: Close n. free parking-- .

weekly rates, 503 East 3rd Street.
Phone 9P1 '
SOUTH bedroom adjoins bath, prlv
ate entrance. located on bus line
Rent Is reasonable 508 DaUas
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD weekly rates"
Vacancies. Phone 9550 W serve ez-tr- a

meals 411 Runnels.
65 Houses

unfurnlshediouem Forsan
Call 1487 before 5pm
TWO and bath and one 4--
room and bath. Apply Mrs. Reed,
Coleman Courts

pM?L inodern house. 100J N. Gregg.r

furnished house. utilities
paid, on pavement and bus line Call
1315--

and bath furnUhetf hmi.
j Will accept small child. 1706 Austin.

i none leos--j
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gre- n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN building suitable for
or small business. See Mr. Read

at Read Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
room, three bedrooms, corner. brt

location on Johnson street, price to-
day 88750

double garage, corner. It's
new and extra nice; your best buy
today. 87000

Highland Park sddltion cor-
ner, extra nice home and good buy
ior sszao

uiree Bedroom! pretty yard
close to high school ask about this
plsce. 17500

garag and apurt--
ment. corner clos In on Lancasterstreet, only 44750

and bathclose o high school.
81001 cash. 140 per month; sale price
83850
Extra nice reslden'e lot en paved
Johnson street, has double girace. all
for 83 000
Four blocks doe to town
Buv one ten acre block for only
81500

and bath. East mh street
Extra nice home for 53500

3 bedrooms, close to East
Ward school; good home for 84350

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

TWO frame nouses only 3
blocks from downtown, on paved
street Only 13 750 each J. W. Pur
ser. Phon 48

FOR SALE
New tile-stucc-o, bath,

kitchen cabinet,a good house,
sell for $2000 cash and will net
15 on investment.

A real good section stock
farm, well Improved, abun-
danceof good water. Will take
suburbanplace in on sale.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

For Sale
House and lot two lots If
wanted, or will move house to
any location Sre M. B. Mullett,
302 Wills, Settles Heights

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Nice stucco. 4V rooms and
bath, hardwood floors, furnace,
garage, in best part of town.
Terms.
2. and bath, double
garage, east front on Runnels
St. Best neighborhood. Terms.
1 Best cafe in Kermit for sale.
Terms.
4. Good paying cafe in 'Big
Spring.
5. Section In New Mexico, 3--

3room house and barns, good
well, new irrigation district,
165 acres in cultivation and X

priced to tell RIGHT NOW.
Terms. 4.

6. Many other houses, Iota and
5.

businesses.
List with me for quick sale. 8.

See me for best buys.

C. H. McDANIEL. At
7.Mark Went-- Insurance Agcy.

Phone 195 Home Ph. 219
THREE-ROO- house and halt aer 8.

of land. E. L. Arnold. Phillip Bta-Uo- n.

Band Springs.
9.

NOTICE s

For saleby pwner. Nice

home in Loveland, Colorado,
50 miles north of Denver gate-

way to Rocky Mountains.
Beautiful lawn and shrubs,
good location. Price $6500.

Consider good Bi Spring
home in trade.Details, phone
3066-- Big Spring:

5

UOOSHJf Immi. Triced right,
rood location, clot --.3W.l- 2nd.

Mrs. Jo . Uat t HI . .
U ftrtrt

REAL BTATE
86 Houses For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
2. What do you desire is a
home? We think that you will
find all of those features that
you-- will demand in selecting
your home, in this nearly new

house. An inspec-
tion will convince you. Down
payment of S2S65 is required.
Located in southeastpart
3. Only 54200 for this neat

and bath. Venetiansand
hardwood floors throughout.
Pavedcorner. ar garageand
near grade school.
1 This completely modern

house, with 4 large bed-
rooms and 2 baths, is offered
for about 1--2 of its replace-
ment cost.
5. A very attractive rock house
in Edwards Heights. Three
bedrooms. Located on corner
lot
5. 3 new FHA constructed
dwellings with GI loans ap
proved. Les than $300 down
payment required for a vet-
eran.
7. A 32ft x 16ft. barrackshouse.
on 100'.140' lot on corner in
Airport Addition, with soil
that will grow anything. Gar
den up and fryers nearly
grown. S1000 with terms A
good deal for a little money

' Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement, close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street. A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc
' cry store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

A SACRIFICE

$6420.
Will now buy this 1948 FHA

constructed house, with two
large south bedrooms, roomy
kitchen, large living and din-

ing room. Five large closets
and lots ofcabinetspace. Floor
furnace and hardwood floors.
Just like new. Only $1795
down. Call us to Inspect this
bargain located at 2001 John-
son Street

Reeder & Broaddus
Phonp 531 or 702

After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 Scurry

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U. S. 80. cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 5th

For Sale
Small house on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement.
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
I. modern name,s scrti land.
Just outsid cny limits, worth th
money.

home clo tn. good Iocs-Ho-

corner lot. with apart-
ment facing side street. 84750.

Beautiful nom, eraei
lot, pavement,dmb' garag. In Park
Kill Addition.

Duplex, clos to. 3 rooms ach
side, walking distance of town, on
pavement, near school, 85750.

house, good lot on Highway
SO. 83000.

Orocery store, filling station.
living quarters, building 30 x

SO. half arr land, good well water
with electric pump, on Highway 87
Will trad for city property.

fit room extra ale Bom en
Btuebounei, smstl down payment, Sal-an- c

tn Gl loan.'
Tourist court en Highway 80.

residence,I single and t double
units; ticorn now 8354 a month.
This court U priced right.

Tory nice boa, food lot
on Johnson,83450.
10. s and bath with (our lots;

nice plae ior 83500, er will sell
famished for 83000.
11. Cat compltU with future f. Ideal
location. glSOO.

Let tn help yea with your rlStat Bctda, buying or stUlos.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

House For Sale
By Owner

large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors.
tioprftirnace,.venefianblinds.
snruiis, trees ana grass.

1015 Blueoonnet
Pbona 2390--J

REAL ESTATE
oust). For Sal r

FOR SALT, tad bath. tw
bedrooms. Sea Mr. Audi TTi- -.
4 au M P4q aw j

NEW and bath, harttwoo
noon, -- enatlah. blinds. A good buy..
Immediate posaeaaJon." 3406 Ronnala, .

Inqulr 3403 Runnels.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--W

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

New home. 3 bedroomsand
2 baths,in south part of town.
good buy.

Nice home on Main street.
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street

Choice lots on South Main,
South, Scurry, Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School,
vacant, good buy.

Lovely brick home in Ed-
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and three
' lots in south part ol town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

I Nice brick home on Runnels.
I house on E. L2th sL

Some nice homes in Park
HiU Addition.
Nice house, carpeted
floors, floor furnace.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest. Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture Is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

81 Lots & Acrea.t
CORNER TotT Park HIU addition, 839.
plus paving. Sea Cagl at WesUra
Anto
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
160-acr- e farm close to BI

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment,
balance long time.

160-acr- es near Knott. Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre-
small cash payment.

Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheep fence, pricw
$35 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres for sale SH bDTss
southwest of. town. SITS; per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able.

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1217

FOR SALE or trad (or eourla. 18.
acre Irrigated farm east of Lubbock.
Charles Clanton. Ralls. Ttxa.

"83 Business Property
WILL sell or trad for nous trail:
Grocery stock and fixtures with Ur-r-ng

quarters Call 1747-- ,

FOR SALE Or-- Trade Filling station
and store, concrete tn bulldlnr 39
z 50' modern living quar-
ters. 10 miles north Big Spring, High-
way 87 See J. B. Rollls. EUli
Homes Orocery.

For Sale

Feed store, chick stock. 'Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

Try

Herald

Want-A-ts
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Installed
Mrs. George Vineyard was In

tailed at president for a two--

7ea term when members of the
Spoodazk) Fora met Jn the home
of Mrs. Ray Rhodes, 115 Mount
Veraea, for the final meeting until
September.

Other officers installed were:
Mrs. J. F. Ned, vice president;
Mrs- - Wally Slate, recording secre--
tary; Mrs. Paul Scberer, treas--t
tjrer; and Mrs. Joe Williamson,
eerreipoeding secretary.

The club project for the coming
year was named. Members have
agreed to work with the city host
ess is the securing of information
eeaeer&lng newcomers to Big
Spring and to aid the newcomers
Is becoming actively connected

' wits the various civic, social and
choresorganizationsin which they
act Interested.

Flans were alsomadeconcerning
year. "Cross Sections of World
Tread" Is the topic of the study
which,will concernthe' field of gov.
eminent.' Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Cuilen

-

Chapman, Mrs. Oliver Cofer and
Mrs. Bob Walsh were named new,
club members.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Andy Arcand, Mrs
J. F. Neel, Mrs. Tomme Elliott,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. J. L.1
Johnson,Jr., Mrs. M. J. Chisholm.
Mrs. John Compton, Mrs. Harold
Canning,Mrs Joe Williamson. Mrs.
Stanley Peurlfoy, Rhoda Miller.
Mrs. George Vineyard and the
hostess.

To Meet Thursday

Members of the Foot and Fiddle
ehib will meet in the IOOF Hall
Thursday eveningat 8 p. m.

ACA Officials To
Meet At Settles
Hotel Thursday

ACA county administrative offi

WHO CAN SMELL

WIS OPPOKIVNlrt!

"Jmm J JJBL!iiBnPfiBgHg4iiiiiiiiiiiKt?

cers, clerks and county committee.
mea of District Seyea wOl gath-

er at the Settleshotel at 9:30 a. m.
Thursday to discuss wheat listing
sheets.

Most wheat-growin-g counties of
the 1 win also be
representedat the parley.

Henry Marshall, College Station.
who Is In charge of the state allot-

ment program, will be one of the
speakersat the session.

Vie Oziewas, district fleldman,
and M. Weaver, county adminis-
trator, will, represent the loeal of-

fice.

MARKETS

COTTOJC

HEW TORE. May S. WV-No- on cotton
prices were 35 to 45 etnU bale lover
than the prerlous cIom. July 3X39, Oct
ItXX ud Dee. 3.77.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, May 35. HV-Fa- tnt aymp-tom-s

of another decline appeared In the
(lock market today.

Losses were small but rtrtually erery
group had Ita (bare. Many Issues remained
at Tuesday's closing prices while a hand-
ful Inched ahead.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Kay 35. HV-Cat- 1,504:

calres 500: uneven, prlcei steady, food fed
steers and yearlings 34.00-Z5.3- two loads
steers areraglng 1.073 lb. 35.35: common to
medium trades 17.00-33.0- beef cows 16.50-11.5-0

good and choice fat calves 34.00-373-

common to medium 17.50-3-3 00: stock
er steer calres 11.00-34.5- stocker calres
11.00-35.0- and stocker cows 18 00-1-8 00.

Hois 800: butcher hogs and feeder pigs
steady: sows steady to SO rents higher,
top 17.75: most good and choice 190-26-0

butchers 1I.S0-7- good and choice 5

lb 17.00-11.3-5: sows 14.00-153- feeder pigs
mostly 14.00-17.0- some good heary feeder
17.50.

Sheep 15.000: few choice spring lambs W
cents higher; stackers and feeders
good and choice spring lambs 37.50-30.0-

common and medium spring lambs 33.00-37.0-0:

medium and good shorn lambs and
yearlings 35.00-38.5- slaughter ewes and
aged wethers 7.00-1-3 50: stocker and feed-
er lambs andyearlings lt.00-3-5 00.
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Uncle Sam Is affering $25 (as many twenty-fiv- s

dollars as you want) to anyonewho can smell this

opportunity.

And what a wHd gold opportunity it h. It can

mean money to retire on. A "money's-no-objec- t"

vacationwith the little woman. A real start toward

thatcompleteindependenceyou wantwhenyou and

your family get old.

And any personwith a nosecanenjoythis oppor-

tunity. Just follow that nose down to your nearest

bank, or place of business and ask about the big

OpportunityDrive.

You'll learn that ifs the simplest, safestway ever

inventedto save moneyfor your old age.For every

time you invest $75 in the TreasuryDepartment's

OpportunityDrive, yougetbackaU.S. SavingsBond

worth $100, in ten shortyean.

A complete, ue gift of $25 everytime

you buy a $ 100 SavingsBondjustbecauseyouwere

wise enoughto smell a real opportunity.

Start your own Opportunity Drive today.Start
iiivesting in your future independence.Ask anybank
or your bossfor details.

fit moreopportunity
in ywr --future! fnwtm
U.S. SAVINGS BONOS

Big Spring Herald

nhkm
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Pasodistrict

steady:

Dry Test Near

Big Spring Will

Be Re-Enter-
ed

C. L. Norsworth, Jr.. Dallas, Is

to re-ent-er and deepen the dry

wildcat drilled by Santa Fe Pe-

troleum Corp. -- 10 miles northeast
of Big Spring in 1946.

The venture, the No. 1 Mary T.
Christian, was carried to 4.165 feet
in dry lime at that time. Norswor-th-y

is preparing to start im-

mediately to deepen to a project
ed depth of 8,500 feet, which might
carry the test to the Ellenburger
Location is 660 feet from the east
and 1,980 feet from the west lines
of section T&P.

Seaboard Oil No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, six miles northwest of
Gail, continued a drillstem test on
scattered pay from 6.080-6,18-8 feet
It is 660 feet out of the southwest
quarter of section T&P
The section is thought to be the
Spraybtrry of the lower Permian
similar to the Clear Fork.

Southwest Scurry got another
a quarter of a mile to

the south in the deep zone of the
Sharon Ridge. Humble No. B

Walker Huddleston, 600 ft. from the
north and west lines of section161-9- 7,

HSVTC, had the tdbl open for an
hour and 33 minutes from 6,700--

6,725 feet in Canyon lime. Gas was
to surface in three minutes and oil
in seven. After flowing 26 minute?
into pits through half-inc- h bottom-bol- e

choke, the test flowed 65 bar-
rels in 43.5 gravit oil in one hour
into tanks. Gas-o- il ratio wes 845-- 1

and 54-inc- h casing uas being run.
Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Sterling

Williams, 11 miles northwestof Gail
and 660 feet out of the northeast
corner of section n, EL&RR
recovered 1.000 feet water blanket
and 60 feet of drilling mud with
no shows on a 1 hour and 45 min-
ute drillstem test from 9,720-5-7 feet.

AbsenteeVoting

TerminatesOn

New Courthouse
Fourteenballots had beencast in
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the courthousebond election Tues-- meet mevery presslng needsof
day when deadline for this and rapidly pop-typ-e

of ulaUon. Of course here in Big
eK,r'C0Unty?lerSaitrSpring we have the highest tex

were but
Z fr, b7 !a,tUr"; when we need more money for the

be're,schools, we will. w. canMay

$600,000 bond issue quickenedwith
'--i. j- -.

moved.
The American Business

went on endorsing!
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evening steadUy growing
vohng ended.

schools permitted,

which

Club,
which record
the project, prepared to "P0" "' H" i.
a speaker on the radio in behalfi0 a Junior College Building, and
of the project. Some or its mera-'w- e should not t""1 that down- - A,so

bers were actively at work for the here m B,8 Spring we have an
proposednew home for.jthe county's ever present problem of more

ter needed, and it will take tax
ElecUon supplies were being pre-- money to get the water we need,

pared and will be distributed to and lots of money for this, and if
the 15 electionJudges by Friday. we take on a tax load of $600,000.00

Those qualified to vote in the for a new courthousewe might find
election must be under ourselves unable to gt money to
the general election laws and in meet our water situation and to
addition must have had property take care of the schools,
on the tax rolls for 1948 or 1949,1 Then, too, if this bond issue Is
or render real or personalproperty voted just where would the new
prior to voting Saturday,according courthousebe located? That is
to an opinion from bonding attor--
neys. 1

Former Resident

SuccumbsTuesday
Mrs. C. D. Ambrose. 76, former

Big Spring resident, died in hos-

pital in San Angelo Tuesday eve-
ning.

She made herhome here for sev-
eral years after 1909 when her
husbandbecameeditor of The Her
ald, when it was weekly publica--j
uon. several years ago AmDrose
came here to work on the Big
Spring Weekly News, but Mrs . Am--
brose did not establish the family
home here since he was only here
for matter of months. Burial will
be in the family plot at Fayette
vllle, Ark.

$25,000 Clothing
Shipment Jinxed

A hoodoo worked overtime on a
$25,000 shipment of clothing en-rou-te

from a manufacturing con-

cern to Lamesaearlier in the week.
A truck carrying the merchan-

dise overturned near Mason Sun-

day night killing the driver. The
clothing was transferred to anolh--

far as 19 miles north of Big spring 1

Tnesdavmnrnin.whereit rammed
Into a parked gasoline truck.

Considerable damaged resulted,
both to the trucks andthe cargoes,
but all principals escapedserious
injury.

Driver of the clothing truck
was Andrew Frttz.who told author-
ities his stealing gear went hay-

wire.

Certmonies To Mark
Beginning of Work
On Martin Hospital

STANTON, May 25 Ground-
breaking ceremonies,marking the
formal beginningof constructionof
the Martin County Memorial hos-

pital project, have been set for 5
p. m. Saturday.

Program details for the event
are taking shape.The general,con-

tractor, Gllstrap Coastructioa Co.
of Lubbock, Is moving In materials
for the$280,000 Institution. The hos-
pital, when completedIn the. space
of approximately a year, will con
tain surgical, obstetrical, dental
reerai,laboratories,doctorsoffices,
sane leuage, auxiliary reoAsaad
H HaNK
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HEAD OF WORLD BANK
Eugene R. Black (above) of
Princeton, N. J, is the new
President of the World Bank.
Black, who has been a mem-
ber of the directors of the
bank since February, 1947,

was elected to the post to suc-

ceed John J. McCloy, named
U. S. High Commissioner to
Germany. He is a former vice-preside-nt

of the Chase Nation-
al Bank of New York. (AP
Wirephoto)

LETTER TO EDITOR

Opposition View

On Bond Issue

li Expressed
To The Herald:

Next Saturday the voters of
Howard County will have the priv-
ilege of voting on a S600.000.00
bond issue, the monev. if voted, to
be spent on a new courthouse.

To me the proposition seems in-

opportune, premature and ill' ad-

vised. The people of this county
already have a very heavy tax
loarl. anrl now the schools need
mrp hniirHnP and enuinment to

raise therendition which is equiv--

must
a,en

meet
to a" ,5! ', the !!inSl

first of all.
-- -..' all probability it will not be

..x .... ...n. u. -- .n-many yea umu e WI"' "" t I

matter we had better settle once
and for all before we vote the
money asked, for. Also we want to
remember that if we undertookthe
expenditure of $500,000.00 for a
courthousenow we would encount-
er the very highest construction
cost, and becauseof this fact we
can afford to wait on this new
courthousefor awhile.

Also it seems to me the sum
asked is fantastic, several
times more than we need to spend
to meet the needs of the county
at this time, or for lnany years
to come. Some of us have learned
from. Ditter experience that it is
easier to get in debt than it is to
pay t and that we can not al--

wayK nave everything we think we
need or rather want.

t most alwavs vote for bond ls--

sues, but this is one time I am
going to vote "no" and I hope you
join me.

J. B. Pickle

Refugio Tornado
Damage$50,000

TJVPfimn Msv 25 Wl This
town of some 6,000 population coun--i
ted damage from a tornado and
hail storm at between$50,000 and
$75,000 today. The storm struck!
about 7:30 o'clock last night with
winds ranging from 60 to 90 miles'
an hour. Garages were blown off

punctured by hailstones big as
"quail eggs," streets Uttered by
uprooted trees.

Drinking water was scare today
as water and gas mains were
broken. Power was shut off when
lines went down, wasrestoredearly
today.

WEATHER
bio sPRiua and .vicDfrrr: Partly

eloodr toll aiUrnoon, toalfnt ami Thurs-
day. WJdsiy aeattcrrd trtamcUnmdtrsbov-i-n.

No Important enaagt ta .Umptratores.
Bleb today K. low toniht M, fcla to-

morrow J.
HlEbest Umotratora this date. 106 la

Ult: lowttt this date, SO ta 1M7; maxi
mum raJnlan this dau, 230 a Jin.

XAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday with featured
thandcrshowcraIn the tooth portion. Wsrm--r

ta Oi northwest portion this after-
noon, UodtraU to fresh cast to southeast
winds on tin eoisU

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this afiar--
noon, tonlsht and Thursday. A ttw widely
scattered thundersoowers.Warmer In the
Panhandleand SouthPlatna this afternoon.

xexfesatux.escrrr Kaije..
AhfJeaa
AbatIUO ......................II U .

BTQ EPRINO B M
Chlceto ... M fl "
Denrer 15

1 Paso .....4... M M
Tort Worth ........... S3

Carrtttoo ... ........r. TT
New Tors; ................ S8 CI

SasAato&sa ..........,......, aw

at. lbi ...... ..-- - 5
Bos aeu today at 7:4t B-- a--

r nirrrW ufhlrh nmmufd ...blocks, roofs either blown off or

M mi m.

Early Settlers Recall
Board Walks in City

Board walks, livestock roaming the streets,otherevidencesof pion-

eer life are recalled by many ef the Howard county early settlers who
are registrantsfor the "big" spring; 'centennial"year. All thosewho have
been In the county s!ace?1969aadbefore are urgedto submit names.
using the coupon below. A complete list of 40-ye- ar residents Is de
sired.

Among the latest namesreceived:
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, 1891; Mrs. "N. E. Reld, 1838; A. P. Clayton,

1901; Mrs. L. S. Patterson,1903: Dave R. Reld, 1905; L. S. Patterson,
1906; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum, 1906; Burke Plant, 1907; Jack
Roberts, 1907; Mrs. Ella Benson,1908; Mrs. A. P. Clayton, 1909.

Name .

Address

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)

I came to Howard county in

Pastand present occupationsor businessassociations

Remarks:

J.W. Hensley

To Be Honored
Announcement was made that a

farewell suDDer will be held in hon-

or of J W. Hensley Friday evening'
. . ih moAtlna nf Arlnlt f:iass of Ule...w ..aw...--. v. .- -

Park Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning. .

J. W. Bryant led in prayer.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard West, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bryant Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zant.

EasternStar Group
To ConductSchool

Registration will be held In the
Masonic hall at 7:45 p. m. Thurs-

day for the special School of In-

struction for this district of the
Order of the Eastern Star.

It will be a day session only.
Luncheon will be served in the
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug-

lass at noon in honor of the grand
officers, all Eastern Star officers
and the past present matrons and
patrons of all Eastern Star chap-

ters represented.
Specialguestsexpectedto attend

the school will include Mrs. Esther
Baldwin of Wichita Falls, worthy
grand matron; Dr. G. T. Roger,
worthy grand patron of Decator;
Mrs. Pauline Baker of Amarillo,
grand examiner and Mrs. Lela Wil
son of Crane,deputy grand matron

Mrs. Lee Hanson
Is ProgramLeader.

"What the United Thank Offer-
ing Accomplishes" was the topic
discussedby Mrs. Lee Hanson when
the St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
met Monday afternoon In the par
ish house with Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders as hostess.

Announcementwas made that no
meeting will be held next Monday,
but that members will have an
opportunity to attend the United
Council of Church Women session,

Those attending were: Mrs. B,

O. Jones, Mrs. V. Van Gieson,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. T. C
Thomas. Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs
C. A. Jones.Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. John Warfleld and Mrs. John
Hodges.

Wesley Methodists
Have Social Meet

Members of the Wesley Metho
dist Woman's Society of Christian
c.n,L. ..,- - ontnrtalnprf urith a" I

social in the home of Mrs. G. H.
Briden, 1007 Scurry, Monday after
noon.

Games were directed by Mrs
James Steel. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
presided during the business ses-

sion. Refreshmentswere servedby
the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. W. W. Cole
man. Mrs. B. E. Reagan,Mrs. Ce
cil Nabors,Mrs. JamesSteel, Mrs.
W, D. Lovelace.Mrs. O. B. Switier,
Mrs. J. I. wngni, an.
Lovelace and the hostess, Mrs

'Briden.

ff iM111,- -J Anui imurcu vi
Additional Income

Howard Count? Junior college Is
assured virtually of an additional
$7,500 to $10,000 for the next two
vears from the state.

Approved by a 27--2 vote in the
SenateTuesdayoi a measurewmen
pegged Junior college per capita
support at $175 accountedfor the
prospectiveIncrease.The governor
Is expectedto sign the bill.

Currently the per capita payment
for junior college non-veter- an stu-

dents is $100 each.The number in
this classification for HCJC ranges
from 100 to 159. Thus the total
state per capitaS support of the
county-wid- e college district would
rangebetwei $17,500 and $25,000

per annum.

Midland Seeking.
Rent Decontrol

MIDLAND. May 25. tfUMld-land-'s

city council last .sight voted
te askGov. SeaufertfJesterta de
control rests here. -

The council said 21 persea spoke
in favor of deceatrel at a May 12
public hearings, aad eIy three
against It. MWaM hasheea latter
rent castrtlaMee early im the war
ftUlf

Concordia Ladies

Hold Social Meet
Games of bingo comprised the

entertainment at the social meet--

ing of the Concordia Laidfes Aid!

in h ,, t , u.n, vK..jjj fcic aiwjiic J mtj. i.f4 t CU'

ler, iw uemon.
The refreshment table was laid,

with lace cloth and centeredwith a
arrangement of spring flowers
flanked with lighted pink tapers.

Attendlng were Mrs. D. W. Grlf- - '

fith, Mrs EgueneLong.Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer. Mrs.
M. Oppegard,Mrs.-Joh- R. Foster,;
Mrs. W. F. PachaU. Billy Fallon,;
Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs. F. G. L.
Snow, Mrs. E. L. Bynum, Mrs.
R. A. Weinkauf. Mrs. J. W. Rad-- ,
anof. Mrs. Albert Hobertz. Mrs.
M. I

and Mrs.jrOr J. V. LOUClT
C CiUd .

Faculty Luncheon
Held In Settles

Faculty of the Kate Morrison
scnooi was entertainedwith a lunch-
eon given by Mrs. Dorothy Davis
in the Settles t noon tnrtav

Individual and bouton-
nalres were favors? and cutflowers
were centerpieces.

Attending were Mr. CoraleePat--
ho m. m.. c-- u -
bach.' Mrs. John Malaise. Mrs.
nf Aorf.. us r i.
ney, Mrs. Elouise Bealrd, Mia.
DeanBennett,Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. Tom Bunch, T. Cano, Dean
Bennett, supervisor of elementarv
education and the hostess.

Holy Day Announced
Announcement is made by the

Rev. Theo Francis that May 26 is
known as Ascension Thursday and

Day
Mass

8:30 a. m. at the local St
Thomas Catholic church.

101 HIGH
(Continued from Past One)

Felts, Aurora Floret, Pearl Gra-
ham. Ima Dell Hayworth, Betty Lou Hew-et- t,

NUah Jo Bin, Dorothy Kennedy, Nancy
Lorelaee.

Helen McClurt. Myrl Lou McOulre. EllenUcLaughlln. Malone, Marilyn Mar-
tin, sue Nell Nail. Jonel Neel. Bonnie

BlUle Jean O'Neal. Rose NeU
Parks, Gloria Parsons, Jean Pearee.

Cfaarlene Perkins, Mary Louise Porter.
Quepha Preston. Lois Rcran, Mary Oerald
Robclns. Jean Robinson. Patsv Rr--
oecea Rogers. Norma Lou Rose,

LSmlUi. Jans Stripling.
Ann Tinnar aTati itm TT

derwood, Faye iHobbil Vinson. Darnella
Weatherly. Nancy Whitney, Charlotte Wi-
lliams. Patsy Ann Young.

John Brtnkoeter, Roy Burke, Charles
Gene Csntrell. CarroU

John Richard Coffee, Charles Cretgbton,
Kenneth Curry, DeaU, Jack Swing,
Don Freeman.

Culn Orlgsby. Kimball Guthrie. Hens-
ley, Fred Herrington. Johnnie Hooper, Ir-
win Hurt, Ross Hyden, Jo Jabor, Teny
Jabor, Doyle Jenkins. Jlznrale Jennings,
CbarlesJones,Kelley Lawrence, Jack Lee,

Long, Luther MeDanlsL Tex Massey,
Kyle Miller. Merl Don UndsU
Newton, Robert Owens.

CharlesRainwater. Billy Satterwhlte, BIS
SeweU, Charles Simmons,Harold Simpson,
PTcrfiltji R1U. BUIt Van Pelt. RV Walker.
Billy Bob Watson. White, Wllmon
White, Charles Don I

Jerry WUUanu, Charles Wright, K. V. I

Crocker. '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

FredaHoover

Is HostessTov

Exemplar Chapter
Freda Hoover served as hostess

at the regular study meeting of
Zi Mu Exemplar chapter ol the
Beta Sigma Phi in her 506

Nolan, Tuesday evening.
During the businessmeeting,plans

were made to donateto the YMCA! d others for das.
drive and to the Northside Park with the day school. to8cUrproject Joyce Croft, president, ap--
pointed Clarlnda Mary Harris as'registration were expectedto push
program chairman and Beatrice
Staseyas Ways'and Means chair-
man.

A study of "Fascist Italy," wast
continued. Those on the program
were Ann Darrow, Pat Dobbins.
Freda Hoover, Joyce Croft and
Elizabeth Murdock.

Refreshmentswere served by
the hostess to Joyce Croft. Ann

Pat Dobbins and Eliza-jpecte-d to be completed by Tues-bet-h

and Marguerette day. the formal registration dtte.

W. Rupp, Mrs. Harold E.'i-- rs ..LWakehouse the hostess.

Btllle

Newton,

Rorr
Nelda

Brad
Mitchell.

WUbanks, Williams,

home,

Wooten.

Baptist Cl&ss

Has Social Meet
Members of the First Baptist

TEL classmet in the homeof Mrs.
W. E. Mann. 704 East 14th. for a
regular social meeting with Mrs.
C. E. Read.Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs.
j. E. Brown and Mrs. Fred Steph--

ens serving as associatehostesses
Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave a devo--

"! ;""--- " Patches and Pat
terns." Mrs. J. L. Haynes and.. n tum--v vni-a- l

selection. "My Mother's Bible."
After the meeting closed with

prayer, refreshments were served
hostessesto the following:

Mrs. L. E. Coleman. Mrs. R. D. Ul- -

Mff j L Haynes Ms A .

Baker Mrs. C. E. Richardson.Mrs.
Euia Lea. Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Beatrice Vleregge and Mrs. G. W.

Martin'

PfirhUliy
t
IO filVPII

Couch honord with :J. G. was
. . . . . X.1an pany oy ms

wife In their home, 1000 N. Gregg,
Tuesday evening

Reminiscenceswere exchanged
and games were played as enter
tainment Refreshments were

VCl C""l -- .. u.J
'"VT """,... "j "wu ii--ri - nnnu caxe, wppea wua ugui.
ed "ndes--IJIETh
fr.. Mr. R. A. Humble, Mr

VrvG, T. Palmer, Mr. and A.

T' M-"n-
d aJf- - ?'

" and
air. sua mi: n. wuiu uu
famUjr

William t. Mcclhanon
U f.. n,im(ia.

!

Major and Mrs. William E. Mc--
Eihanon announce the birth of a,
daughter in the Malone Hogan hos-

pital Sunday May 22. The Infant
has beennamed Dru Elan. Mater
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs. D. V. McElbanon of Hot
Springs, Ark. Major McElhanon is
with the United States Air Force
and at present is stationed In Eng-
land. Both mother and daughter
are doing nicely.

The South Pole is on a plateau
nearly 10,000 feet high.

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerator!

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SeeThem!

Try Them!

Buy Them!

a Holy of Obligation in the,H. D. McQuain, HOVi 11th Place.
Catholic church. will be at and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
7 and

Frances

Jn Th

Campbell. Cnoate,

Richard

Hal

Jimmy

n

y

w.

Wed., May 25, 1949 11

Darrow,
Murdock,

Big Registrar --

Is PredictedFor

macThis Summer
Summerschool registraUoael at

least 250 was forecast today1for
Howard County Junior College.

E. C Dodd, president, said that
approximately 175 had ed

for the evening school clas--

the total to 250.

Most of those were
veterans. Not all of their applica-

tions for enrollments have been
processed.

This evening the college staff
begins the problem of making ac-

tual schedulesin the case of
and this work is cx

Students owe inan veierans win
have their schedulesfixed as they
register.

Air conditioning equipment at
the college is being checked for uo
of the summer classessaid Dodd.

Meanwhile. HCJC Is concluding

its regular term. Examintlonswere
started Wednesday morning and
will be concluded at noon on Satur-
day. The baccalaureate is set for
Sunday evening and the commence-
ment Monday evening, both at th
East Fourth Baptist church.

Third Graders

Take Train Trip
Studentsof the third grade cla

of College Heights school werehon-

ored with a round-tri- p to Colorado
City on the Eagle by their Room
Mothers. This was the last enter-
tainment for the school year.

G. L. Brooks, general agent for
the T&P railway accompaniedthe
group on the tour and conducted
them through the train.

Room Mothers going to Colorado
City were Mrs. J. P. Morris, Mrs.
M. W. Rupp, Mrs. Amel G. Glaser,
Mrs. A. J. Allen. Mrs. Bob Sat
terwhite. Mrs. G. E. Peacock,

""" - ?"' Sin. wC1LU UUU lAltJ wwu-auo- - .mmw
Thirty nine students,a perfect at
tendance,made thetrip.

76 Be Entertained
Members of the Marv Martha

class will be entertained with a
breakfast in the home of Mrs. Glen
Smith. 901 Runnels, Thursday at
7 a. m.

ii m
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of giving fine ttrviee. I

I And, ilnce service h I
I one of the things you I
I pay for when you buy I

Insurance, why not get
the most for your I
money, by. bringing
your Insurance prob--
Itms to us. I
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COMFORT FOR OTHERS W. C. Jonef, Big Spring, left, talks
over of the he built for the Texas &

Pacific employees hospital In Marshall with C. F. Spencer, chief
of maintenanceat the hospital, and Louis Richardson, chief clerk.
Jones, T&P train baggageman,was patient In the hospital last
summer and promised the air conditioner to Dr. C. McCurdy at
that time. Last week he made good, delivering the unit for In-

stallation. (Marshall News Messenger Photo by Bob Burns.)

KNIFE HAD SHORT BLADE

Testify Murder
Trial Of Doctor

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. May 2SAj Other Emerson employees who
jTwo Cedar Rapids men have testi-- testified yesterday are Fred Gais.
fled in the murder trial of Dr. Rob-hea-d

mathematician at the plant:

only 2H inches long. i immediate superior in the
Dr. Rutledge, st. .uro-ime- design section;JohnC. Quody

I nediatrician. is chugedwith the
fatal stabbing of Hattman during
a hotel room fight last Dec. 14.

The defense contends the stab--

hlne occurred accidentally after
Hattman. a St. Louis aircraft en-

Irineer. pulled a knife during the
l fight. The blade. Dr. Rutledgehas
testified,was aboutfourincnes long

Kenneth Ebershoff and Arthur
Leubs,engineersfor the Collins Ra-

dio Co., CedarRapids,testified yes-

terday they saw Hattman pare his
fingernails with the pocket knife
the afternoonof Dec. 14. said

,he used a bone-handle- d knife with
a 2Vi inch blade.

:u

Earlier, a groupof EmersonElec
tric Co.. employes testified thai
from July 23 until about Aug. 10.
they often saw Mrs. Sydney Rut
ledge,the doctor blond
wife, talking to Hattman at Hatt- -

man's desk. Both were employedat
Emerson's.

Mrs. Rutledge has testified that
she had avoided Hattman after
July 31, when she said Hatman
forcibly seducedher.

A Picnic Cooler
EverybodyLikes
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headof the ballisticsdivision; J. T.
Thorp, Jr., project engineer; and
W. L. Davis, Jr., assistant headof
the ballistics division.

Their testimony agreed in these
points:

1. Hattman was a "quiet and
peaceful" character, and his dis-
position was "amiable and friend-
ly."

2. ConversationsbetweenSydney
Rutledgeand Hattman appearedto
ceaseabout Aug. 10 or 11.

3. Hattman used the Docket knife
in his work to put a fine point on
drawing pencils. He used a bone--
handled knife with a blade about

was off in
known at Emersonplant to useany
omer Knife.

Prisoner Lacks
Time To Escape

ALBUQUERQUE, May 25. UP) 4
prisoner who was lodged in the
jail here one night en route to Ty-
ler, Tex., sawed through one of the
window barss and might have es
caped Jf his stay had been long
er.

Police Chief Paul Shaver said
J. H. Sowell, wanted in Tyler on
a burglary charge, apparently used
a small bent file he had concealed
in his belt or coat-tail- s.

Here is the way Shaver recon
structed the story:

The Texan was brought, here
early yesterday by a Tyler officer.
Police gave him lodging in a double-

-bunk cell apart from the main
Jail.

Apparently he tried to saw
through three bars one on each
side of the one he completed. How-
ever, it took too long. He was
again turned over to the Tyler of
ficer at 6:28 a.m. He had
on the lone bar since he was placed
in tne ceU at 2:05 a.m.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

This Week Only

Grass 19c
Stock , 25c
Petunias ,, . . . 25c
Hot Peppers 25c

EASON ACRES
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nurueruidrge
Will Be Filed

Against Convict
RICHMOND, May 25. CB Sher--

iff Race Lfncecum said he would
file a murder charge today against
Joe Jaurez, 22, El Paso convict.:
in the killing of a prison guard's
wife. )

Officers said Jaurez confessed
last night the assault slaying of
Mrs. R. P. Stoyall, 57,,wife of a
Harlem PrisonFarm dog sergeant;

Thp aM hie nral confession
was picked up on a wire recorder.'

The recorder was used by offi
cers questioning a number of con-

victs about the deathof Mrs. Stov-al- l.

She was found beaten and
stabbed to death Monday in her!
house near the South Texas prison
farm headquarters. j

The recorded confession said.
Jaurez did not intend to kill Mrs.
Stovall but did intend to assualt
her. I

Jaurez said he enteredthe house
on the pretext of asking Mrs. Sto-

vall if she needed some potatoes.
When she resisted his advances,!

Jaurez said, he grabbed her and'
tore her clothing, then slashedher)
throat four or five times and stab--
bed her twice in the heart with a
large paring knife.

Jourez said he had no help.
But Capt. Loyd Frazler, head of

the Harris County Sheriffs identi-- i
fication bureau, kept on checking
fingerprints on the theory there
might have been an accomplice.

Meet Set On

Policy Toward

Chinese Reds
PARIS. May 25. W A respons-

ible American diplomatic Inform-
ant said today the United States
has askedmore than a dozen lead-
ing nations to meet on shaping a
unified policy toward the Chinese
Communists.

The informant said the State De-
partment had sent notes ,to these
nations, both in the Atlantic and
Pacific regions, proposing talks to
weld a common diplomatic front
toward the emerging Red Chinese
regime.

The move, the Informant nld
2V4 inches long. He had never been touched part by recent

reports that India was planning to
recognize the Chinese Redsas soon
as they formed a government for
all China.

One of the most Important sug-
gestions made in the note, the in-

formant said, was that none of the
countries concernedshould recog-
nize a new regime in China with-
out consulting the other nations.

He said another suggestionwas
that thepowersshould seekto bind
China to maintain an open door
policy for the West. Many of the
big western powers,notable the U.
S., Britain and France, have big
commercial and economic interests
in China.

Report Half Million
Die Of Tuberculosis
In India Every Year

NEW DELHI-- tB More than
half a million people die of tuber-
culosis in India every year. Health
Minister Rajakumari Amrit Kaur
recently reported.

The health minister frankly ad
mitted that it was impossible to

sawed l prevent the spread of this disease
in India because of overcrowded
cities and the scarcity of hospi-
tal beds and sanatoria for TB pa-

tients.
The Tuberculosis Association,

with the of the Health
Ministry, is embarking on an ex-

treme campaign of
vaccination.
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Superfinetropical worsteds
, . . havebeen tailored

Hart Schaffner& Marx

into this suit for men who

satisfiedwith only

thebest! . . . Regularand

Longs . . . Blues andBrowns,

$55.
Extra Trousers

with someModels

17.50

Hart
TailoredBy

Schaffner
& Marx

"Big 'Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Loyalist Demo To

Appeal Rulings
FORT WORTH. May 25.

attorney for Loyalist Texas
crats says be appeal the
statesupremecourt lower court
rulings which blocks a purge
party officers who refused
Truman-Barkle-y pledges.

Ernest May, the attorney, said
night he appeal

next Tuesday, if printer re
turns the brief time.

Loyalists gained control of
Democratic convention

The Library of Congress is now last Septemberand voted throw
the largest library the world out anti-Trum- an officials. Tar--
occupying buildings providing rant County conservativesobtained
414 of bookshelves and cov-- an injunction against the purge
ering almost 38 acres Door The second court appeals up-spac-e.

'held the injunction.

SenateGroup Okays
Rent Bill

25. W A
to

rent controls In Texas
debate the Senate

The Senate
the House bill

vesterdav. 15-- but
it to city councils

the power to controls
(shortage
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Decontrol
i More than 200 landlords, tenanU
anri ner.tatnr crivpn inrnuBn uie
two-and-h- hour hearing in the;
Senate chamber. Several times
the crowd was warned not to ap--.

plaud while proponentsof the bill
were speaking.

Rarfor nf the measure,by Rep.
Carlton "Moor of Houston, argued
that there was no housing shortagej

in Texas and that competitiot
would eventually lower rents.

Otmonenta of the bill conienaec
that decontrolwould hike rents un
reasonably. They asked that tnc
newer to decontrol be left in the
hands of city councils more close-
ly acauainted with local bobsing
problems. I

nVe are neither for or! against
this bffl." said Brig. Gea. B. E.
gates, deputy commander; of the
Al 1Tnrr Trafnlnff Command.San
Antonio. "I am Just speaking for
tte armed forces as tne Diggesi
rental agent in this seek of the
woods-U.- GeO salts:"

TVaait n tfelx talk abeal
plesty of rental feotukg, we still
hav trailer eamM arotsBd every
military installation," be sitiL "We
wast to get these Ms out, of. the
trailerssod.get thra deceitplaces
to live, , .When ,you take(oft rest
coatrols, rents will shoot,up end
laesetoo wui nave w sunpaying

'tbrwga the .
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FLOWERS and GIFTS
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8 New Crosley

Shelvador Refrigerators .

EACH A STANDOUT IN ITS
PRICE FIELD

A REFRIGERATOR FOR EVERY HOUSE
EVERY NEgD

REMEMBER ONLY CROSLEY HAS
THE SHELVADOR.
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